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背叛祖国 // bèi pàn zǔ guó // turning
their back on their country: betraying their
motherland: 其数典忘祖、背叛祖国、分
裂国家的卑劣行径再次证明，“台独”分裂
是祖国统一的最大障碍，是民族复兴的严
重隐患。Their despicable act of forgetting
their heritage, betraying their motherland,
and splitting the country once again proves
that secessionist activities aimed at “Taiwan
independence” are the greatest obstacle to
China’s national reunification and a grave
danger to national rejuvenation.
不愁吃问题 // bù chóu chī wèn tí // food
shortage problem: 贫困人口粮谷类食物摄
入量稳定增加，“不愁吃”问题基本解决，
重点贫困群体健康营养状况明显改善，免
于饥饿的基本权利得以切实保障。 The
amount of grain they consumed increased
steadily. Now, the problem of food
shortages has been resolved. Key
impoverished groups have much better
nutrition, and the right to be free from
hunger is guaranteed.
不动如山 // bù dòng rú shān //
immovable like a mountain: 大势所趋、大
义所在；不动如山，动如雷霆。When the
PLA defends, it is immovable like a
mountain. When it strikes, it will fall like a
thunderbolt. Bearing firmly in mind its
missions and duties, the PLA will stay
highly alert and always be ready to fight and
win whenever needed by the Party and the
people.
不确定陷阱 // bù què dìng xiàn jǐng //
trap of uncertainty: 美国这么做，将会把世
界经济带入“冷战陷阱”“衰退陷阱”“反契
约陷阱”“不确定陷阱”，会严重恶化全球
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

经贸环境，戕害全球产业链和价值链，阻
碍全球经济复苏，引发全球市场动荡，殃
及世界上众多的跨国公司和普通消费者利
益。Such U.S. practices will drag the world
economy into the "cold war trap", "recession
trap", "anti-contract trap" and "the trap of
uncertainty", seriously worsen global
economic and trade environment, destroy
global industrial chain and value chain,
hinder global economy recovery, trigger
global market fluctuations and hurt the
interests of numerous multinationals and
average customers in the world.
不首先使用核武器 // bù shǒu xiān shǐ
yòng hé wǔ qì // no-first-use of nuclear
weapons: 中国恪守在任何时候和任何情
况下都不首先使用核武器的政策，明确承
诺无条件不对无核武器国家和无核武器区
使用或威胁使用核武器。China abides by
the policy of no-first-use of nuclear weapons
at any time and under any circumstances and
undertakes unequivocally not to use or
threaten to use nuclear weapons against nonnuclear-weapon states or nuclear-weaponfree zones unconditionally.
不愿打，不怕打，必要时不得不打 // bù
yuàn dǎ ， bù pà dǎ ， bì yào shí bù dé bù
dǎ // does not want a trade war, but it is
not afraid of one and it will fight one if
necessary: 对于贸易战，中国不愿打，不
怕打，必要时不得不打，这个态度一直没
变。 China does not want a trade war, but it
is not afraid of one and it will fight one if
necessary. China’s position on this has never
changed.u对于美方一再发出的贸易战威
胁，中国政府反复申明“不愿打、不怕打
、必要时不得不打”的原则立场。 In
facing repeated threats of a trade war by the
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United States, the Chinese government
repeatedly stated its principled position of
"not wanting a trade war, not being afraid of
one, and having to fight one when
necessary".u对于贸易战，中国不愿打、
不怕打、必要时不得不打。China does not
want a trade war, but it is not afraid of one
and will fight one if necessary.
长臂管辖 // cháng bì guǎn xiá // longarm jurisdiction: 我想再次强调的是，作为
伊核局势再度紧张的始作俑者，美方应彻
底纠正对伊朗“极限施压”的错误政策，全
面解除所有对伊非法制裁及对第三方“长
臂管辖”措施，不得实施新的涉伊制裁，
推动全面协议早日重返正轨。 I would
like to stress once again that as the one who
caused the renewed tension on the Iranian
nuclear issue, the US should correct its
wrong policy of “maximum pressure” on
Iran, lift all illegal sanctions against Iran and
measures of “long-arm jurisdiction” over a
third party, refrain from imposing new Iranrelated sanctions and bring the JCPOA back
on track at an early date.u近期，美国政府
以所谓国家安全的“莫须有”名义，连续对
华为等多家中国企业实施“长臂管辖”制裁
，中国同样坚决反对。 Recently, the US
administration imposed “long-arm
jurisdiction” and sanctions against Huawei
and other Chinese companies on the
fabricated basis of national security, to
which China is also firmly opposed.u中国
一向反对在联合国安理会框架之外依据自
己的国内法对他国实施单边制裁和长臂管
辖的错误做法。 China opposes such wrong
practices as unilateral sanctions and longarm jurisdiction based on domestic laws
outside the UN Security Council. u我们要
强调，我们反对任何国家根据国内法对中
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

方实体或个人实施“长臂管辖”。 If any
country tries to exercise "long-arm
jurisdiction" by enforcing its domestic laws
over China's enterprises and individuals, we
are firmly opposed to that. 我们愿在相互尊
重、平等相待的前提下同有关国家开展合
作，同时反对任何国家根据其国内法对中
方实体和个人实施所谓的“长臂管辖”。
We stand ready to have equal-footed
cooperation with relevant countries on the
basis of mutual respect, but we are opposed
to other country exercising "long-arm
jurisdiction" by enforcing its domestic laws
on Chinese enterprises and individuals.
出尔反尔 // chū ěr fǎn ěr // go back on
one’s word; backtrack: 自 2018 年 2 月经贸
磋商启动以来，已取得很大进展，两国就
大部分内容达成共识，但磋商也经历了几
次波折，每次波折都源于美国的违背共识
、出尔反尔、不讲诚信。 Since they were
launched in February 2018, the economic
and trade consultations have come a long
way with the two sides agreeing on most
parts of the deal. But the consultations have
not been free of setbacks, each of them
being the result of a US breach of consensus
and commitments, and backtracking.u然而
，美国出尔反尔、不断发难，导致中美经
贸摩擦在短时间内持续升级，使两国政府
和人民多年努力培养起来的中美经贸关系
受到极大损害，也使多边贸易体制和自由
贸易原则遭遇严重威胁。 However the US
side has been contradicting itself and
constantly challenging China. As a result,
trade and economic friction between the two
sides has escalated quickly over a short
period of time, causing serious damage to
the economic and trade relations which have
developed over the years through the
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collective work of the two governments and
the two peoples, and posing a grave threat to
the multilateral trading system and the
principle of free trade.u仅今年 2 月至 6 月
，中方就与美方进行了四轮高级别经贸磋
商，并于 5 月 19 日发表《中美联合声明
》，就加强双方经贸合作、不打贸易战达
成重要共识，但美方出于国内政治需要，
反复无常、出尔反尔，竟公然背弃双方共
识，坚持与中方打一场贸易战。 From
February to June this year alone, China
engaged in four rounds of high-level
economic talks with the United States, and
has announced the China-U.S. Joint
Statement with important consensus reached
on strengthening trade and economic
cooperation and avoiding a trade war. But
due to domestic politics, the United States
has gone back on its words, brazenly
abandoned the bilateral consensus, and
insisted on fighting a trade war with
China.u菲方的所谓抗议是倒打一耙，菲
方的辩解歪曲事实、颠倒是非，恰好暴露
了菲方企图非法占据中国仁爱礁、在南海
挑起事端的用心，也暴露了菲方出尔反尔
、言而无信的行为方式。The Philippines
is making unfounded countercharges by
staging the so-called "protest". Their
argument, which distorts the fact and
confuses right and wrong, lays bare the
Philippines' attempt to illegally occupy
China's Ren'ai Reef and stir up troubles in
the South China Sea. It also shows that the
Philippines always goes back on its word.
单边主义 // dān biān zhǔ yì //
unilateralism: 现任美国政府奉行“美国优
先”政策，对外采取一系列单边主义和保
护主义措施，动辄使用关税“大棒”，将自
身利益诉求强加于他国。 Trumpeting
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

“America First”, the current US
administration has adopted a series of
unilateral and protectionist measures,
regularly wielded tariffs as a “big stick” and
coerced other countries into accepting its
demands. u中国建设性参与朝鲜半岛问
题、伊朗核问题、叙利亚问题等地区热点
问题政治解决，反对霸权主义、单边主
义、双重标准，推动对话协商并全面认真
执行联合国安理会决议。 China has
played a constructive role in the political
settlement of regional hotspots such as the
Korean Peninsula issue, the Iranian nuclear
issue and Syrian issue. China opposes
hegemony, unilateralism and double
standards, promotes dialogues and
consultations, and fully and earnestly
implements UNSC resolutions. u国际战略
竞争呈上升之势。美国调整国家安全战略
和国防战略，奉行单边主义政策，挑起和
加剧大国竞争，大幅增加军费投入，加快
提升核、太空、网络、导弹防御等领域能
力，损害全球战略稳定。 International
strategic competition is on the rise. The US
has adjusted its national security and defense
strategies, and adopted unilateral policies. It
has provoked and intensified competition
among major countries, significantly
increased its defense expenditure, pushed for
additional capacity in nuclear, outer space,
cyber and missile defense, and undermined
global strategic stability. u当今世界正经
历百年未有之大变局，世界多极化、经济
全球化、社会信息化、文化多样化深入发
展，和平、发展、合作、共赢的时代潮流
不可逆转，但国际安全面临的不稳定性不
确定性更加突出，世界并不太平。 The
world today is undergoing profound changes
unseen in a century. As economic
globalization, the information society, and
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cultural diversification develop in an
increasingly multi-polar world, peace,
development and win-win cooperation
remain the irreversible trends of the times.
Nonetheless, there are prominent
destabilizing factors and uncertainties in
international security. The world is not yet a
tranquil place.u我们要把握经济全球化发
展大势，支持世界各国扩大开放，反对单
边主义、保护主义，推动人类走向更加美
好的未来。We must stay on top of the
prevailing trend of economic globalization,
and support countries around the world in
opening up wider while rejecting
unilateralism and protectionism. This is
significantly important if we are to take
humanity to a better future.
档立卡家庭 // dàng lì qiǎ jiā tíng //
registered poor household: 建立健全学生资
助体系，不断提高学生资助精准度，对义
务教育阶段建档立卡家庭经济困难学生全
部给予生活费补助。 The system of
financial aid to students has been improved
to provide targeted assistance. Students from
registered poor households all receive living
subsidies during their compulsory
education.u其中，2008 年至 2020 年，中
央财政累计投入 2842.5 亿元补助资金，
支持 2762.2 万户建档立卡贫困户、低保
户、农村分散供养特困人员、贫困残疾人
家庭等贫困群众改造危房，帮助 8000 多
万农村贫困人口住上了安全住房。
Between 2008 and 2020, the central
government allocated a total of RMB284
billion for the renovation of 27.6 million
dilapidated homes, targeting registered poor
households, households entitled to
subsistence allowances, severely
impoverished rural residents cared for at
their homes with government support, and
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

impoverished families of individuals with
disabilities. These funds have helped to
guarantee access to safe housing for 80
million rural poor.
档立卡家庭 // dàng lì qiǎ jiā tíng //
registered poor household: 建立健全学生资
助体系，不断提高学生资助精准度，对义
务教育阶段建档立卡家庭经济困难学生全
部给予生活费补助。 The system of
financial aid to students has been improved
to provide targeted assistance. Students from
registered poor households all receive living
subsidies during their compulsory education.
u 其中，2008 年至 2020 年，中央财政累
计投入 2842.5 亿元补助资金，支持
2762.2 万户建档立卡贫困户、低保户、农
村分散供养特困人员、贫困残疾人家庭等
贫困群众改造危房，帮助 8000 多万农村
贫困人口住上了安全住房。Between 2008
and 2020, the central government allocated a
total of RMB284 billion for the renovation
of 27.6 million dilapidated homes, targeting
registered poor households, households
entitled to subsistence allowances, severely
impoverished rural residents cared for at
their homes with government support, and
impoverished families of individuals with
disabilities. These funds have helped to
guarantee access to safe housing for 80
million rural poor.
电磁空间 // diàn cí kōng jiān //
electromagnetic space: 维护国家海洋权益
，维护国家在太空、电磁、网络空间等安
全利益，维护国家海外利益，支撑国家可
持续发展。to safeguard China’s maritime
rights and interests; to safeguard China’s
security interests in outer space,
electromagnetic space and cyberspace; to
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safeguard China’s overseas interests; and to
support the sustainable development of the
country.
东海警巡 // dōng hǎi jǐng xún // East
China Sea security patrol: 空军加强体系化
实案化全疆域训练，组织南海战巡、东海
警巡、前出西太，常态化开展“红剑”等系
列体系对抗演习。The PLA Air Force
(PLAAF) has strengthened systematic and
all-airspace training based on operational
plans. It has conducted combat patrols in the
South China Sea and security patrols in the
East China Sea, and operated in the West
Pacific. It has completed a series of regular
system-vs.-system exercises such as Red
Sword.
动如雷霆 // dòng rú léi tíng // fall like a
thunderbolt: 大势所趋、大义所在；不动
如山，动如雷霆。When the PLA defends,
it is immovable like a mountain. When it
strikes, it will fall like a thunderbolt.
Bearing firmly in mind its missions and
duties, the PLA will stay highly alert and
always be ready to fight and win whenever
needed by the Party and the people.
洞朗对峙事件 // dòng lǎng duì zhì shì jiàn
// Donglang standoff (border dispute
between China and India in 2017): 加强中
印方向稳边固防，采取有力措施为和平解
决洞朗对峙事件创造有利条件。They
strive to promote stability and security along
the border with India, and take effective
measures to create favorable conditions for
the peaceful resolution of the Donglang
(Doklam) standoff.
恩格尔系数 // ēn gé ěr xì shù // Engel
coefficient : 城镇居民家庭和农村居民家
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

庭恩格尔系数分别由 1978 年的 57.5%和
67.7%，下降到 2015 年的 29.7%和 33.0%
。 In 1978, the Engel coefficient of urban
households was 57.5 percent and that of
rural households was 67.7 percent; in 2015,
the figures dropped to 29.7 percent and 33.0
percent respectively. u2020 年全国居民恩
格尔系数为 30.2%，比 1978 年降低 33.7
个百分点。In 2020, the Engel coefficient
was 30.2 percent, down 33.7 percentage
points from 1978.
法理台独 // fǎ lǐ tái dú // de jure
independence for Taiwan: 反分裂斗争形势
更加严峻，民进党当局顽固坚持“台独”分
裂立场，拒不承认体现一个中国原则的
“九二共识”，加紧推行“去中国化”“渐进
台独”，图谋推动“法理台独”，强化敌意
对抗，挟洋自重，在分裂道路上越走越
远。The fight against separatists is
becoming more acute. The Taiwan
authorities, led by the Democratic
Progressive Party (DPP), stubbornly stick to
“Taiwan independence” and refuse to
recognize the 1992 Consensus, which
embodies the one-China principle. They
have gone further down the path of
separatism by stepping up efforts to sever
the connection with the mainland in favor of
gradual independence, pushing for de jure
independence, intensifying hostility and
confrontation, and borrowing the strength of
foreign influence.
反契约陷阱 // fǎn qì yuē xiàn jǐng //
anti-contract trap: 美国这么做，将会把世
界经济带入“冷战陷阱”“衰退陷阱”“反契
约陷阱”“不确定陷阱”，会严重恶化全球
经贸环境，戕害全球产业链和价值链，阻
碍全球经济复苏，引发全球市场动荡，殃
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及世界上众多的跨国公司和普通消费者利
益。Such U.S. practices will drag the world
economy into the "cold war trap", "recession
trap", "anti-contract trap" and "the trap of
uncertainty", seriously worsen global
economic and trade environment, destroy
global industrial chain and value chain,
hinder global economy recovery, trigger
global market fluctuations and hurt the
interests of numerous multinationals and
average customers in the world.

主义和双重标准危害，面临新的挑战。
The non-proliferation of weapons of mass
destruction remains problematic. The
international non-proliferation regime is
compromised by pragmatism and double
standards, and hence faces new challenges.
u 防止大规模杀伤性武器及其运载工具
扩散是国际社会面临的共同任务。
Preventing the proliferation of WMD and
their means of delivery is the common task
of the international community.

反制裁日 // fǎn zhì cái rì // AntiSanctions Day: 2019 年第 39 届南部非洲发
展共同体峰会将 10 月 25 日确定为“反制
裁日”，呼吁美国等部分西方国家和组织
解除对津巴布韦的非法制裁。The 39th
Ordinary Summit of the Heads of State and
Government of the Southern African
Development Community (SADC) in 2019
designated the 25th of October as the AntiSanctions Day, a day calling on the US and
some Western countries to lift the illegal
sanctions imposed on Zimbabwe.

非传统安全威胁 // fēi chuán tǒng ān quán
wēi xié // non-traditional security threat:
极端主义、恐怖主义不断蔓延，网络安全
、生物安全、海盗活动等非传统安全威胁
日益凸显。 Extremism and terrorism keep
spreading. Non-traditional security threats
involving cyber security, bio-security and
piracy are becoming more pronounced.u世
界面临的不稳定性不确定性突出，世界经
济增长动能不足，贫富分化日益严重，地
区热点问题此起彼伏，恐怖主义、网络安
全、重大传染性疾病、气候变化等非传统
安全威胁持续蔓延，人类面临许多共同挑
战。 As a world we face growing
uncertainties and destabilizing factors.
Global economic growth lacks energy; the
gap between rich and poor continues to
widen; hotspot issues arise often in some
regions; and unconventional security threats
like terrorism, cyber-insecurity, major
infectious diseases, and climate change
continue to spread. As human beings we
have many common challenges to face.u要
坚持以对话解决争端、以协商化解分歧，
统筹应对传统和非传统安全威胁，反对一
切形式的恐怖主义。 We should commit to
settling disputes through dialogue and
resolving differences through discussion,

防控措施 // fáng kòng cuò shī //
containment measures: 中国把人民生命安
全和身体健康放在第一位，以 坚定果敢
的勇气和决心，采取最全面最严格最彻底
的防控措施，有效阻断病毒传播链条。
Making people’s lives and health its first
priority, China adopted extensive, stringent,
and thorough containment measures, and has
for now succeeded in cutting all channels for
the transmission of the virus.
防止大规模杀伤性武器 // fáng zhǐ dà guī
mó shā shāng xìng wǔ qì // prevention of
the proliferation of weapons of mass
destruction: 防止大规模杀伤性武器扩散
形势错综复杂，国际防扩散机制受到实用
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC
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coordinate responses to traditional and nontraditional threats, and oppose terrorism in
all its forms.u一些国家加大在亚太军事
部署，个别国家推动军事松绑，部分国家
经历复杂政治社会转型，恐怖主义、自然
灾害、跨国犯罪等非传统安全威胁日益突
出。 Some countries are increasing their
military deployment in the region, certain
country seeks to shake off military
constraints, and some countries are
undergoing complex political and social
transformations. Non-traditional security
threats such as terrorism, natural disasters
and transnational crimes have become more
prominent.u我国面临的生存安全问题和
发展安全问题、传统安全威胁和非传统安
全威胁相互交织，要求国防和军队现代化
建设有一个大的发展。China is faced with
interwoven problems affecting its survival
and development security as well as
traditional and non-traditional security
threats. To address these problems and
threats, we must make major progress in
modernizing national defense and the armed
forces.
分裂国家 // fēn liè guó jiā // splitting the
country : 其数典忘祖、背叛祖国、分裂国
家的卑劣行径再次证明，“台独”分裂是祖
国统一的最大障碍，是民族复兴的严重隐
患。Their despicable act of forgetting their
heritage, betraying their motherland, and
splitting the country once again proves that
secessionist activities aimed at “Taiwan
independence” are the greatest obstacle to
China’s national reunification and a grave
danger to national rejuvenation.
高龄津贴 // gāo líng jīn tiē // old-age
allowance: 截至 2020 年，全国享受高龄
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

津贴、护理补贴、服务补贴的老年人分别
为 3058.9 万、81 万和 23.5 万。As of
2020, 30.6 million elderly people enjoyed
old-age allowances, 810,000 enjoyed
nursing subsidies, and 235,000 enjoyed
service subsidies.
高龄津贴 // gāo líng jīn tiē // old-age
allowances: 截至 2020 年，全国享受高龄
津贴、护理补贴、服务补贴的老年人分别
为 3058.9 万、81 万和 23.5 万。 As of
2020, 30.6 million elderly people enjoyed
old-age allowances, 810,000 enjoyed
nursing subsidies, and 235,000 enjoyed
service subsidies.
公共卫生事件 // gōng gòng wèi shēng shì
jiàn // public health emergency: 新冠肺炎
疫情是新中国成立以来发生的传播速度最
快、感染范围最广、防控难度最大的一次
重大突发公共卫生事件，对中国是一次危
机，也是一次大考。 The Covid-19
epidemic is a major public health
emergency. The virus has spread faster and
wider than any other since the founding of
the People’s Republic in 1949, and has
proven to be the most difficult to contain. It
is both a crisis and a major test for China. u
我们要加强防控、诊疗手段合作，提高应
对重大突发公共卫生事件能力。 We need
to step up cooperation on prevention,
control, diagnosis and treatment, and
enhance preparedness for major public
health emergencies. u建成全球最大的法
定传染病疫情和突发公共卫生事件网络直
报系统，平均报告时间缩短到 4 小时。
China has set up the world’s largest online
direct reporting system of notifiable
epidemics and public health emergencies,
and the average reporting time has been
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shortened to four hours. u重大自然灾害、
安全事故和公共卫生事件频发，影响社会
和谐稳定的因素增加，国家海外利益安全
风险上升。 Serious natural disasters,
security accidents and public health
incidents keep occurring. Factors affecting
social harmony and stability are growing in
number, and the security risks to China's
overseas interests are on the increase.u健全
全民医保体系，建立重特大疾病保障和救
助机制，完善突发公共卫生事件应急和重
大疾病防控机制。巩固基本药物制度。
We should improve the medical insurance
system that covers the whole population,
establish a mechanism to provide insurance
and aid in treating major and very serious
diseases, and improve mechanisms for
handling public health emergencies and for
preventing and controlling major diseases.
We should consolidate the system for using
basic drugs.
固有领土 // gù yǒu lǐng tǔ //
inalienable/inherent territory: 钓鱼岛及其附
属岛屿是中国固有领土。无论日方如何鼓
噪，都改变不了这一基本事实。 The
Diaoyu Island and its affiliated islands are
an inherent territory of China. This is a basic
fact that cannot be changed no matter how
Japan clamors. u南海诸岛、钓鱼岛及其
附属岛屿是中国固有领土。 The South
China Sea islands and Diaoyu Islands are
inalienable parts of the Chinese territory. u
中国曾多次向菲律宾提出交涉，明确指
出，黄岩岛是中国固有领土，菲律宾的主
张是无理、非法和无效的。China made
representations several times to the
Philippines, pointing out explicitly that
Huangyan Dao is China's inherent territory
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

and that the Philippines' claim is groundless,
illegal and void.
官方发展援助 // guān fāng fā zhǎn yuán
zhù // official development assistance，
ODA: 发达经济体要履行官方发展援助承
诺，为发展中国家提供更多资源。
Advanced economies should fulfill their
pledges on official development assistance
(ODA) and provide more resources for
developing countries.
国家资本主义 // guó jiā zī běn zhǔ yì //
national capitalism; state capitalism: 但是，
现任美国政府通过发布《对华 301 调查报
告》等方式，对中国作出“经济侵略”、
“不公平贸易”、“盗窃知识产权”、“国家
资本主义”等一系列污名化指责，严重歪
曲了中美经贸关系的事实，无视中国改革
开放的巨大成绩和中国人民为此付出的心
血汗水，这既是对中国政府和中国人民的
不尊重，也是对美国人民真实利益的不尊
重，只会导致分歧加大、摩擦升级，最终
损害双方根本利益。 However, in its
Section 301 report and other ways, the
current US administration stigmatizes China
by accusing it of “economic aggression”,
“unfair trade”, “IPR theft” and “national
capitalism”. This is a gross distortion of the
facts in China-US trade and economic
cooperation. It turns a blind eye to the huge
progress in China’s reform and opening-up
as well as the dedication and hard work of
the Chinese people. This is disrespectful to
the Chinese government and people as well
as incompatible with the real interests of the
American people. It will only aggravate
differences and tensions, which in the end
will damage the fundamental interests of
both countries.u事实上，美国社会经济中
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的深层次问题完全是美国国内结构性问题
造成的，中国经济的成功从来不是对外推
行“重商主义”的成功，从来不是实行所谓
“国家资本主义”的成功，而是坚定推进市
场化改革和不断扩大对外开放的成功。
As a matter of fact, underlying problems in
the American economy and society are
purely caused by domestic, structural
reasons in the United States. The success of
the Chinese economy has never been a
success of practicing mercantilism outside
China or the success of practicing the socalled state capitalism. Rather it is a success
of the commitment to market-oriented
reform and continuous opening-up.u国营
经济是社会主义性质的，合作社经济是半
社会主义性质的，加上私人资本主义，加
上个体经济，加上国家和私人合作的国家
资本主义经济，这些就是人民共和国的几
种主要的经济成分，这些就构成新民主主
义的经济形态。 The state-owned economy
is socialist in character and the co-operative
economy is semi-socialist; these plus private
capitalism, plus the individual economy,
plus the state-capitalist economy in which
the state and private capitalists work jointly,
will be the chief sectors of the economy of
the people's republic and will constitute the
new-democratic economic structure. [Mao
Zedong]u因为国家没有工业品去交换，
农民就不拿粮食出来，单用票子去买他不
干，所以列宁打算让无产阶级国家政权和
国家资本主义结成联盟，为的是增加工业
品来对付农村中的自发势力。Since the
state had no manufactured goods to
exchange, the peasants refused to sell their
grain and wouldn't take mere paper money
for it. So Lenin intended to have the
proletarian state power form an alliance with
state capitalism in order to secure more
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

manufactured goods to cope with the
spontaneous capitalist forces in the
countryside. [Mao Zedong]
国强必霸 // guó qiáng bì bà // big
powers in seeking hegemony:中方坚定奉行
防御性国防政策，决不走追逐霸权、“国
强必霸”的老路。 China firmly upholds a
national defense policy that is defensive in
nature and will never follow the beaten track
of big powers in seeking hegemony.
国特色社会主义法治 // guó tè sè shè huì
zhǔ yì fǎ zhì // socialist rule of law with
Chinese characteristics:全面推进依法治国
上升为国家战略，保证宪法全面实施的体
制机制不断健全，科学立法、严格执法、
公正司法、全民守法深入推进，法治国家
、法治政府、法治社会建设相互促进，中
国特色社会主义法治体系日益完善，全社
会法治观念明显增强。 Advancing the
rule of law has been made a national
strategy. Systems and mechanisms to ensure
the enforcement of the Constitution are
improving. Further progress has been made
to ensure sound lawmaking, strict law
enforcement, impartial administration of
justice, and the observance of law by all.
Our efforts to build a country, government,
and society based on the rule of law are
mutually reinforcing. The system of socialist
rule of law with Chinese characteristics has
been steadily improved, and public
awareness of the rule of law has risen
markedly.
合则两利，斗则俱伤 // hé zé liǎng lì ，
dǒu zé jù shāng // gain from cooperation
and lose from confrontation: 两国建交 40
多年来积累的重要经验就是，中美“合则
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两利，斗则俱伤”。The important
experience accumulated over the past four
decades since the establishment of
diplomatic relations between the two
countries is that both China and the United
States stand to gain from cooperation and
lose from confrontation.

advancing peaceful reunification of the
motherland. We must put into full practice
the important thought of peaceful growth of
cross-Straits relations, consolidate and
strengthen the political, economic, cultural
and social foundation for such growth, and
create even better conditions for achieving
peaceful reunification.

和平统一、一国两制 // hé píng tǒng yī
、 yī guó liǎng zhì // peaceful
reunification, and one country, two systems:
中国坚持“和平统一、一国两制”方针，推
动两岸关系和平发展，推进中国和平统一
进程，坚决反对一切分裂中国的图谋和行
径，坚决反对任何外国势力干涉。 China
adheres to the principles of “peaceful
reunification”, and “one country, two
systems”, promotes peaceful development of
cross-Strait relations, and advances peaceful
reunification of the country. Meanwhile,
China resolutely opposes any attempts or
actions to split the country and any foreign
interference to this end.u必须继续坚持“和
平统一、一国两制”方针，推动两岸关系
和平发展，推进祖国和平统一进程。 We
must uphold the principles of "peaceful
reunification" and" one country, two
systems," work for the peaceful
development of cross-Straits relations, and
advance the process toward the peaceful
reunification of China.u必须坚持“和平统
一、一国两制”方针，坚持发展两岸关系
、推进祖国和平统一进程的八项主张，全
面贯彻两岸关系和平发展重要思想，巩固
和深化两岸关系和平发展的政治、经济、
文化、社会基础，为和平统一创造更充分
的条件。We must adhere to the principle of
"peaceful reunification and one country, two
systems" and the eight-point proposal for
growing cross-Straits relations and

核心利益 // hé xīn lì yì // core interests:
中国再次强调，经贸协议必须是平等、互
利的，在涉及中国核心利益的重大原则问
题上决不会让步。 China emphasized once
again that trade deals must be based on
equality and mutual benefit. China will
never compromise on major principles
concerning China’s core interests.u 台湾问
题事关中国主权和领土完整，涉及中国核
心利益。 The Taiwan question bears on
China's sovereignty and territorial integrity
and concerns China's core interests.u 中方
重视拜登总统近期关于中美关系的积极表
态，注意到美方表示无意遏制中国发展，
不搞“新冷战”，希望美方采取理性务实的
对华政策，同中方一道尊重彼此核心利益
和重大关切，走中美相互尊重、和平共
处、合作共赢之路。 China attaches
importance to the positive remarks on
China-US relations made recently by US
President Joe Biden, and has noticed that the
US side said it has no intention of containing
China's development, and does not seek a
"new Cold War". China hopes the US side
could adopt a rational and pragmatic China
policy, and, together with China, respect
each other's core interests and major
concerns, and follow a path of mutual
respect, peaceful coexistence and win-win
cooperation.u 魏部长表示，中国军力的
发展是世界和平力量的壮大，中国重视与
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各国的安全合作，充分理解尊重各国合理
关切，中国的国家利益也必须得到充分尊
重和维护，在涉台、涉疆、涉港、南海等
问题上，中方捍卫国家核心利益的决心意
志坚定不移。 He stated that the growth of
China's military strength will contribute to
the force for peace in the world. China
values security cooperation with other
countries and fully understands and respects
the legitimate concerns of others.
Meanwhile, China’s national interests must
also be fully respected and maintained.
China has an unwavering determination to
safeguard its core national interests with
regard to the Taiwan question and issues
related to Xinjiang, Hong Kong and the
South China Sea.u 双方要始终从战略高
度和长远角度看待和推动双边关系发展，
相互理解和支持彼此核心利益和重大关
切，为两国关系长期健康稳定发展筑牢政
治基础。 We should always approach our
bilateral ties from a strategic and long-term
perspective, appreciate and support each
other's core interests and major concerns,
and build a solid political foundation for the
sustained, sound and steady growth of our
bilateral relations.
红线 // hóng xiàn // red line:相互尊重，
就是要尊重对方社会制度、经济体制、发
展道路和权利，尊重彼此核心利益和重大
关切，不挑战“底线”，不逾越“红线”，不
能以牺牲一方的发展权为 代价，更不能
损害一国的主权。平等互利，就是双方磋
商的地位是平等的，磋商成果是互利的，
最终达成的协议是双赢的。 Mutual
respect means that each side should respect
the other’s social institutions, economic
system, development path and rights, core
interests, and major concerns. It also means
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

that one side should not cross the other’s
“red lines”. The right to development cannot
be sacrificed, still the less can sovereignty
be undermined. As regards equality and
mutual benefit, we must ensure that the two
sides in the consultations operate on an
equal footing, that results are mutually
beneficial, and that any final agreement is a
win-win one.u中共十八大以来，将生态
文明建设纳入国家发展“五位一体”总体布
局，倡导“绿水青山就是金山银山”绿色发
展理念，严守生态保护红线，坚决打好污
染防治攻坚战，推进美丽中国建设，切实
保护公民环境权利。Since the 18th CPC
National Congress, the central leadership
has incorporated eco-environmental
progress as part of the Five-sphere
Integrated Plan for national development
and has promoted an environment-friendly
development model, advocating that lucid
waters and lush mountains are invaluable
assets. It has enforced strict ecoenvironmental red lines and made solid
efforts to prevent and control pollution,
working to build a beautiful China and
protect environmental rightsu作为最早签
署和批准《生物多样性公约》的缔约方之
一，中国积极开展履约工作，制定实施《
中国生物多样性保护战略与行动计划》（
2011-2030 年）等一系列政策措施，创新
治理模式，一体推进生态保护和修复，划
定并严守红线，走出了一条中国特色生物
多样性保护之路。 As one of the first
parties to sign and ratify the Convention on
Biological Diversity, China is actively
implementing the Convention. China has
formulated and implemented the China
National Biodiversity Conservation Strategy
and Action Plan (2011-2030) and a series of
policy measures, adopted innovative
governance model, taken integrated efforts
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to promote ecological protection and
restoration, identified and hold fast to the
red line, and embarked on a path of
biodiversity conservation with Chinese
characteristics.u坚持农业农村优先发展，
严守 18 亿亩耕地红线，实施高标准农田
建设工程、黑土地保护工程，确保种源安
全，实施乡村建设行动，健全城乡融合发
展体制机制。The development of
agriculture and rural areas remains at the top
of our work agenda. The total area of
China’s farmland must stay above the red
line of 120 million hectares. We will carry
out projects to develop high-quality
farmland and conserve chernozem soils, and
ensure the security of our germplasm
resources. We will carry out rural
development initiatives, and improve
systems and mechanisms for promoting
integrated urban-rural development.
互不隶属 // hù bù lì shǔ // subordinate to
each other: 据报道，民进党当局领导人在
10 月 10 日发表所谓“讲话”，声称两岸“互
不隶属”，台将持续扩充军力，展现防卫
决心，全力阻止单方面改变现状行为。It
is reported that the leader of the Democratic
Progressive Party (DPP) gave a so-called
speech on October 10, claiming that the two
sides across the Taiwan Strait “should not be
subordinate to each other” and that Taiwan
will continue to beef up its military strength,
showcase its resolve of defense, and go all
out to stop any unilateral change of the
status quo.
火神山医院 // huǒ shén shān yī yuàn //
Huoshenshan Hospital (Wuhan): 2020 年 1
月 24 日至 3 月 8 日，全国共调集 346 支
国家医疗队、4.26 万名医务人员、900 多
名公共卫生人员驰援湖北；紧急调集 4 万
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

名建设者和几千台机械设备，分别仅用十
多天时间就建成了有 1000 张病床的火神
山医院、有 1600 张病床的雷神山医院和
共有 1.4 万余张床位的 16 座方舱医院。
From January 24 to March 8, 2020, it rallied
346 national medical teams, consisting of
42,600 medical workers and more than 900
public health professionals to the immediate
aid of Hubei; it mobilized 40,000
construction workers and a huge array of
machinery and equipment to build the
1,000-bed Huoshenshan Hospital in 10 days,
the 1,600-bed Leishenshan Hospital in 12
days, and 16 temporary treatment centers
providing more than 14,000 beds in just over
10 days.
火神山医院 // huǒ shén shān yī yuàn //
Huoshenshan Hospital: 2020 年 1 月 24 日
至 3 月 8 日，全国共调集 346 支国家医疗
队、4.26 万名医务人员、900 多名公共卫
生人员驰援湖北；紧急调集 4 万名建设者
和几千台机械设备，分别仅用十多天时间
就建成了有 1000 张病床的火神山医院、
有 1600 张病床的雷神山医院和共有 1.4
万余张床位的 16 座方舱医院。 From
January 24 to March 8, 2020, it rallied 346
national medical teams, consisting of 42,600
medical workers and more than 900 public
health professionals to the immediate aid of
Hubei; it mobilized 40,000 construction
workers and a huge array of machinery and
equipment to build the 1,000-bed
Huoshenshan Hospital in 10 days, the 1,600bed Leishenshan Hospital in 12 days, and 16
temporary treatment centers providing more
than 14,000 beds in just over 10 days.
基本药物 // jī běn yào wù // essential
medicine: 取消以药补医机制，建立基本
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药物制度，各级各类公立医疗机构全面配
备优先使用基本药物，实行零差率销售。
It has put an end to the practice of hospitals
subsidizing their medical services with drug
sales and established a system of essential
medicines. All government-funded medical
institutions across the country are supplied
with essential medicines, which are
guaranteed to meet priority health care needs
and sold with zero markup.
基本医疗卫生与健康促进法 // jī běn yī
liáo wèi shēng yǔ jiàn kāng cù jìn fǎ //
Law on the Promotion of Basic Medical and
Health Care: 基本医疗卫生与健康促进法
通过并实施，为全方位全周期维护人民健
康、实施健康中国战略提供法治保障。
The Law on the Promotion of Basic Medical
and Health Care has been adopted and
implemented, providing a legal guarantee
for comprehensive health care for the full
life cycle and for the Healthy China
initiative.
基层首诊、双向转诊、急慢分治、上下
联动 // jī céng shǒu zhěn 、 shuāng xiàng
zhuǎn zhěn 、 jí màn fēn zhì 、 shàng xià
lián dòng // primary treatment at the
community level, flexible inter-hospital
patient transfer, differentiated treatment for
acute and chronic illnesses, and coordination
across different levels:合理配置医疗资源
，构建“基层首诊、双向转诊、急慢分治
、上下联动”的分级诊疗服务体系。
China provides a reasonable distribution of
medical resources. It is building a tiered
treatment system featuring primary
treatment at the community level, flexible
inter-hospital patient transfer, differentiated
treatment for acute and chronic illnesses,
and coordination across different levels.
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

极限施压 // jí xiàn shī yā // maximum
pressure: 一段时间以来，美方错误地将中
国视为“最大竞争对手”和“系统性挑战”，
采取所谓“极限施压”政策。For some time,
the US has been wrongfully viewing China
as the biggest competitor and a systematic
challenge. It has taken the so-called
“maximum pressure” approach towards
China.
家网络主权 // jiā wǎng luò zhǔ quán //
cyber sovereignty: 中国军队加快网络空间
力量建设，大力发展网络安全防御手段，
建设与中国国际地位相称、与网络强国相
适应的网络空间防护力量，筑牢国家网络
边防，及时发现和抵御网络入侵，保障信
息网络安全，坚决捍卫国家网络主权、信
息安全和社会稳定。China’s armed forces
accelerate the building of their cyberspace
capabilities, develop cyber security and
defense means, and build cyber defense
capabilities consistent with China’s
international standing and its status as a
major cyber country. They reinforce national
cyber border defense, and promptly detect
and counter network intrusions. They
safeguard information and cyber security,
and resolutely maintain national cyber
sovereignty, information security and social
stability.
坚持防御、自卫、后发制人 // jiān chí
fáng yù 、 zì wèi 、 hòu fā zhì rén //
defense, self-defense and post-strike
response: 新时代军事战略方针，坚持防
御、自卫、后发制人原则，实行积极防御
，坚持“人不犯我、我不犯人，人若犯我
、我必犯人”，强调遏制战争与打赢战争
相统一，强调战略上防御与战役战斗上进
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攻相统一。The military strategic guideline
for a new era adheres to the principles of
defense, self-defense and post-strike
response, and adopts active defense. It keeps
to the stance that “we will not attack unless
we are attacked, but we will surely
counterattack if attacked”, places emphasis
on both containing and winning wars, and
underscores the unity of strategic defense
and offense at operational and tactical
levels.
渐进台独 // jiàn jìn tái dú //
gradual/progressive independence for
Taiwan: 反分裂斗争形势更加严峻，民进
党当局顽固坚持“台独”分裂立场，拒不承
认体现一个中国原则的“九二共识”，加紧
推行“去中国化”“渐进台独”，图谋推动“
法理台独”，强化敌意对抗，挟洋自重，
在分裂道路上越走越远。The fight against
separatists is becoming more acute. The
Taiwan authorities, led by the Democratic
Progressive Party (DPP), stubbornly stick to
“Taiwan independence” and refuse to
recognize the 1992 Consensus, which
embodies the one-China principle. They
have gone further down the path of
separatism by stepping up efforts to sever
the connection with the mainland in favor of
gradual independence, pushing for de jure
independence, intensifying hostility and
confrontation, and borrowing the strength of
foreign influence.
叫嚣对抗 // jiào xiāo duì kàng //
clamoring for confrontation : 民进党当局
出于“台独”本性，置中华民族利益和台湾
民众福祉于不顾，煽动对立、叫嚣对抗，
企图以所谓“共识”为幌子绑架台湾民意，
频繁勾连外部势力，加紧谋“独”挑衅。
Essentially a force seeking “Taiwan
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

independence,” the DPP authorities have
been instigating hostility and clamoring
confrontation in disregard of the interests of
the Chinese nation and the welfare of people
in Taiwan. They are trying to hijack the
public opinions in Taiwan in the name of a
so-called consensus and colluding with
overseas forces to pursue “independence”.
教育脱贫攻坚“十三五”规划 // jiào yù
tuō pín gōng jiān “ shí sān wǔ ” guī huá //
Plan for Poverty Alleviation Through
Education During the 13th Five-year Plan:
深入实施《教育脱贫攻坚“十三五”规划》
和《深度贫困地区教育脱贫攻坚实施方案
（2018－2020 年）》，实现义务教育有
保障，阻断贫困代际传递。 To
guarantee compulsory education and prevent
poverty from passing down from one
generation to the next, China launched the
Plan for Poverty Alleviation Through
Education During the 13th Five-year Plan
period and the Implementation Plan for
Poverty Alleviation Through Education in
Severely Impoverished Areas (2018-2020).
经济全球化 // jīng jì quán qiú huà //
economic globalization: 经济全球化是不可
阻挡的时代潮流，以邻为壑的单边主义、
保护主义不得人心。 Economic
globalization is a firmly-established trend of
the times. Beggar-thy-neighbor unilateralism
and protectionism are unpopular.u当今世
界正经历百年未有之大变局，世界多极化
、经济全球化、社会信息化、文化多样化
深入发展，和平、发展、合作、共赢的时
代潮流不可逆转，但国际安全面临的不稳
定性不确定性更加突出，世界并不太平。
The world today is undergoing profound
changes unseen in a century. As economic
globalization, the information society, and
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cultural diversification develop in an
increasingly multi-polar world, peace,
development and win-win cooperation
remain the irreversible trends of the times.
Nonetheless, there are prominent
destabilizing factors and uncertainties in
international security. The world is not yet a
tranquil place.
军事智能化 // jūn shì zhì néng huà //
intelligent militarization: 新时代中国国防
和军队建设，深入贯彻习近平强军思想，
深入贯彻习近平军事战略思想，坚持政治
建军、改革强军、科技兴军、依法治军，
聚焦能打仗、打胜仗，推动机械化信息化
融合发展，加快军事智能化发展，构建中
国特色现代军事力量体系，完善和发展中
国特色社会主义军事制度，不断提高履行
新时代使命任务的能力。 To strengthen
China’s national defense and military in the
new era, it is imperative to comprehensively
implement Xi Jinping’s thinking on
strengthening the military, thoroughly
deliver on Xi Jinping’s thinking on military
strategy, continue to enhance the political
loyalty of the armed forces, strengthen them
through reform and technology, run them in
accordance with the law, and focus on the
capabilities to fight and win. Efforts will be
made to advance the integrated development
of mechanization and informationization,
speed up the development of intelligent
military, create a modernized military force
structure with Chinese characteristics,
improve and develop socialist military
institutions with Chinese features, and
constantly enhance the capabilities to fulfill
the missions and tasks in the new era.u扎
实做好各战略方向军事斗争准备，统筹推
进传统安全领域和新型安全领域军事斗争
准备，发展新型作战力量和保障力量，开
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

展实战化军事训练，加强军事力量运用，
加快军事智能化发展，提高基于网络信息
体系的联合作战能力、全域作战能力，有
效塑造态势、管控危机、遏制战争、打赢
战争。We will take solid steps to ensure
military preparedness for all strategic
directions, and make progress in combat
readiness in both traditional and new
security fields. We will develop new combat
forces and support forces, conduct military
training under combat conditions, strengthen
the application of military strength, speed up
development of intelligent military, and
improve combat capabilities for joint
operations based on the network information
system and the ability to fight under multidimensional conditions. This will enable us
to effectively shape our military posture,
manage crises, and deter and win wars.
开倒车 // kāi dǎo chē // backpedal: 美国
政府指责中国在磋商中“开倒车”完全是无
稽之谈。 The US government accusation of
Chinese backtracking is totally
groundless.u安倍不顾中方坚决反对，冒
天下之大不韪，在历史问题上开倒车，制
造严重事端，给中日关系的改善和发展制
造了新的重大政治障碍。In total disregard
of the strong opposition of the Chinese side,
Abe sets back the wheel of history in
defiance of world opinion. The serious
troubles he stirs up has erected a new, major
political barrier to the improvement and
development of China-Japan ties.
空中警巡 // kōng zhōng jǐng xún // air
alert patrols: 组织空防和对空侦察预警，
监视国家领空及周边地区空中动态，组织
空中警巡、战斗起飞，有效处置各种空中
安全威胁和突发情况，维护空中秩序，维
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护空防安全。China’s armed forces conduct
air defense, reconnaissance and early
warning, monitor China’s territorial air and
peripheral air space, carry out alert patrols
and combat takeoff, and effectively respond
to emergencies and threats to maintain order
and security in the air.

for defense and administrative tasks such as
safeguarding the national borders, coastlines
and islands, resisting and guarding against
foreign invasions, encroachments and
provocations, and assisting in cracking down
on terrorist sabotage and cross-border
crimes.

恐华论调 // kǒng huá lùn diào //
Sinophobia rhetoric: 希方从不认同国际上
的反华、“恐华”论调。The Greek side
never subscribes to the counter-China or
Sinophobia rhetoric.

捆绑授权 // kǔn bǎng shòu quán //
bundled consent: 2019 年在全国范围开展
App 违法违规收集使用个人信息保护专项
治理工作，重点治理无隐私政策、捆绑授
权和强制索权、未经同意收集使用个人信
息等突出问题，App 隐私政策透明度大幅
提升。In 2019, a campaign was launched
nationwide to address collection and use of
personal information by applications in
violation of laws and regulations, focusing
on the absence of a privacy policy, bundled
and forced consent, and collection and use
of personal information without consent.
This campaign has increased transparency in
the privacy policy of applications.

跨境犯罪 // kuà jìng fàn zuì //
transnational crime: 中国同周边 9 个国家
签订边防合作协议，同 12 个国家建立边
防会谈会晤机制，构建起国防部、战区、
边防部队三级对外交往机制，常态化开展
友好互访、工作会谈和联合巡逻执勤、联
合打击跨境犯罪演练等活动。 China has
signed border cooperation agreements with
9 neighboring countries and set up border
meeting mechanisms with 12 countries.
China’s armed forces have established
mechanisms for exchanges with neighboring
countries at three levels: national defense
ministry, Theater Commands (TCs), and
border troops. They conduct regular friendly
mutual visits, working meetings, joint
patrols and joint exercises targeting
transnational crime with their foreign
counterparts.u陆军边海防部队驻守在边
境、沿海地区及海上岛屿，担负着守卫国
（边）界、沿海海岸和岛屿，抵御防范外
敌入侵、蚕食、挑衅，以及协助打击恐怖
破坏、跨境犯罪等防卫与管理任务。The
border and coastal defense forces of the
PLAA are stationed in border and coastal
areas, and on islands. They are responsible
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

捆绑授权 // kǔn bǎng shòu quán //
bundled consent: 2019 年在全国范围开展
App 违法违规收集使用个人信息保护专项
治理工作，重点治理无隐私政策、捆绑授
权和强制索权、未经同意收集使用个人信
息等突出问题，App 隐私政策透明度大幅
提升。 In 2019, a campaign was launched
nationwide to address collection and use of
personal information by applications in
violation of laws and regulations, focusing
on the absence of a privacy policy, bundled
and forced consent, and collection and use
of personal information without consent.
This campaign has increased transparency in
the privacy policy of applications.
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来之能战 // lái zhī néng zhàn // ready to
fight: 中国人民解放军将强化使命担当、
保持高度戒备，确保在党和人民需要的时
候召之即来、来之能战、战之必胜。
Bearing firmly in mind its missions and
duties, the PLA will stay highly alert and
always be ready to fight and win whenever
needed by the Party and the people.
雷神山医院 // léi shén shān yī yuàn //
Leishenshan Hospital (Wuhan): 2020 年 1
月 24 日至 3 月 8 日，全国共调集 346 支
国家医疗队、4.26 万名医务人员、900 多
名公共卫生人员驰援湖北；紧急调集 4 万
名建设者和几千台机械设备，分别仅用十
多天时间就建成了有 1000 张病床的火神
山医院、有 1600 张病床的雷神山医院和
共有 1.4 万余张床位的 16 座方舱医院。
From January 24 to March 8, 2020, it rallied
346 national medical teams, consisting of
42,600 medical workers and more than 900
public health professionals to the immediate
aid of Hubei; it mobilized 40,000
construction workers and a huge array of
machinery and equipment to build the
1,000-bed Huoshenshan Hospital in 10 days,
the 1,600-bed Leishenshan Hospital in 12
days, and 16 temporary treatment centers
providing more than 14,000 beds in just over
10 days.
雷神山医院 // léi shén shān yī yuàn //
Leishenshan Hospital: 2020 年 1 月 24 日至
3 月 8 日，全国共调集 346 支国家医疗
队、4.26 万名医务人员、900 多名公共卫
生人员驰援湖北；紧急调集 4 万名建设者
和几千台机械设备，分别仅用十多天时间
就建成了有 1000 张病床的火神山医院、
有 1600 张病床的雷神山医院和共有 1.4
万余张床位的 16 座方舱医院。From
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January 24 to March 8, 2020, it rallied 346
national medical teams, consisting of 42,600
medical workers and more than 900 public
health professionals to the immediate aid of
Hubei; it mobilized 40,000 construction
workers and a huge array of machinery and
equipment to build the 1,000-bed
Huoshenshan Hospital in 10 days, the 1,600bed Leishenshan Hospital in 12 days, and 16
temporary treatment centers providing more
than 14,000 beds in just over 10 days.
冷战陷阱 // lěng zhàn xiàn jǐng // Cold
War trap: 美国这么做，将会把世界经济
带入“冷战陷阱”“衰退陷阱”“反契约陷
阱”“不确定陷阱”，会严重恶化全球经贸
环境，戕害全球产业链和价值链，阻碍全
球经济复苏，引发全球市场动荡，殃及世
界上众多的跨国公司和普通消费者利益。
Such U.S. practices will drag the world
economy into the "cold war trap", "recession
trap", "anti-contract trap" and "the trap of
uncertainty", seriously worsen global
economic and trade environment, destroy
global industrial chain and value chain,
hinder global economy recovery, trigger
global market fluctuations and hurt the
interests of numerous multinationals and
average customers in the world.
灵活就业 // líng huó jiù yè // flexible
employment: 新产业新业态新模式不断涌
现，创造了大量兼职就业、灵活就业岗位
。New industries and new business forms
and models continue to emerge, creating a
large number of part-time or flexible jobs.
灵活就业 // líng huó jiù yè // flexible
employment: 新产业新业态新模式不断涌
现，创造了大量兼职就业、灵活就业岗位
。 New industries and new business forms
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and models continue to emerge, creating a
large number of part-time or flexible jobs.
留守儿童 // liú shǒu ér tóng // leftbehind children: 印发《关于进一步健全农
村留守儿童和困境儿童关爱服务体系的意
见》《关于劳动密集型企业进一步加强农
村留守儿童和困境儿童关爱服务工作的指
导意见》等政策文件，完善农村留守儿童
关爱工作顶层设计。 The government has
issued the Opinions on Further Improving
the System of Care and Services for Rural
Left-Behind Children and Children in Need,
and the Guidelines for Labor-Intensive
Enterprises to Further Strengthen Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Children and
Children in Need, to improve policy design
in this regard. u进一步加强对孤儿、残疾
儿童、农村留守儿童、困境儿童等特殊群
体的关爱保护。Greater care and protection
have been given to orphans, children with
disabilities, rural left-behind children whose
parents work in cities, and children in need.
留守儿童 // liú shǒu ér tóng // leftbehind children: 印发《关于进一步健全农
村留守儿童和困境儿童关爱服务体系的意
见》《关于劳动密集型企业进一步加强农
村留守儿童和困境儿童关爱服务工作的指
导意见》等政策文件，完善农村留守儿童
关爱工作顶层设计。 The government has
issued the Opinions on Further Improving
the System of Care and Services for Rural
Left-Behind Children and Children in Need,
and the Guidelines for Labor-Intensive
Enterprises to Further Strengthen Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Children and
Children in Need, to improve policy design
in this regard. u 进一步加强对孤儿、残
疾儿童、农村留守儿童、困境儿童等特殊
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群体的关爱保护。Greater care and
protection have been given to orphans,
children with disabilities, rural left-behind
children whose parents work in cities, and
children in need.
留守妇女 // liú shǒu fù nǚ // left-behind
women: 印发《关于加强农村留守妇女关
爱服务工作的意见》，结合各地实际，面
向有困难、有需求的农村留守妇女提供相
应关爱服务。印发《关于加强农村留守老
年人关爱服务工作的意见》，农村留守老
年人关爱服务政策已实现省级层面全覆
盖，有力保障了特殊困难老年人基本生
活。The government has also issued the
Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Women, to
provide services to rural women in need, and
the Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Elderly, to
ensure basic needs for poor elderly people
through service networks covering all
provinces.
留守妇女 // liú shǒu fù nǚ // left-behind
women: 印发《关于加强农村留守妇女关
爱服务工作的意见》，结合各地实际，面
向有困难、有需求的农村留守妇女提供相
应关爱服务。印发《关于加强农村留守老
年人关爱服务工作的意见》，农村留守老
年人关爱服务政策已实现省级层面全覆
盖，有力保障了特殊困难老年人基本生
活。 The government has also issued the
Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Women, to
provide services to rural women in need, and
the Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Elderly, to
ensure basic needs for poor elderly people
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through service networks covering all
provinces.
留守老年人 // liú shǒu lǎo nián rén //
left-behind elderly: 印发《关于加强农村留
守妇女关爱服务工作的意见》，结合各地
实际，面向有困难、有需求的农村留守妇
女提供相应关爱服务。印发《关于加强农
村留守老年人关爱服务工作的意见》，农
村留守老年人关爱服务政策已实现省级层
面全覆盖，有力保障了特殊困难老年人基
本生活。The government has also issued
the Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Women, to
provide services to rural women in need, and
the Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Elderly, to
ensure basic needs for poor elderly people
through service networks covering all
provinces.
留守老年人 // liú shǒu lǎo nián rén //
left-behind elderly: 印发《关于加强农村留
守妇女关爱服务工作的意见》，结合各地
实际，面向有困难、有需求的农村留守妇
女提供相应关爱服务。印发《关于加强农
村留守老年人关爱服务工作的意见》，农
村留守老年人关爱服务政策已实现省级层
面全覆盖，有力保障了特殊困难老年人基
本生活。 The government has also issued
the Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Women, to
provide services to rural women in need, and
the Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Elderly, to
ensure basic needs for poor elderly people
through service networks covering all
provinces.
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陆地边界 // lù dì biān jiè // land
boundary: 中国有２．２万多公里陆地边
界和１．８万多公里大陆海岸线，是世界
上邻国最多、陆地边界最长的国家之一。
With a borderline of more than 22,000 km
and a coastline of more than 18,000 km,
China is one of the countries with the most
neighbors and the longest land borders.u中
国一贯致力于通过和平方式处理同有关国
家的领土主权和海洋权益争端，已经通过
友好协商同 14 个邻国中的 12 个国家彻底
解决了陆地边界问题。 China stays
committed to seeking peaceful settlement of
disputes with other countries over territorial
sovereignty and maritime rights and
interests. China has completely resolved,
through friendly consultation, issues of land
boundary with 12 out of its 14 neighboring
countries.u国土安全依然面临威胁，陆地
边界争议尚未彻底解决，岛屿领土问题和
海洋划界争端依然存在，个别域外国家舰
机对中国频繁实施抵近侦察，多次非法闯
入中国领海及有关岛礁邻近海空域，危害
中国国家安全。China’s homeland security
still faces threats. Land territorial disputes
are yet to be completely resolved. Disputes
still exist over the territorial sovereignty of
some islands and reefs, as well as maritime
demarcation. Countries from outside the
region conduct frequent close-in
reconnaissance on China by air and sea, and
illegally enter China’s territorial waters and
the waters and airspace near China’s islands
and reefs, undermining China’s national
security.
陆地国界 // lù dì guó jiè // national land
boundary: 10 月 23 日，十三届全国人大常
委会第三十一次会议审议通过了《陆地国
界法》。 The National Land Boundary
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Law was adopted at the 31st Session of the
Standing Committee of the Thirteenth
National People's Congress of China on
October 23 （2021）u《陆地国界法》共
七章六十二条，明确了陆地国界工作的领
导体制、部门职责、军地分工，规范了国
界划定、勘定程序，涵盖了陆地国界及边
境的防卫、管理和陆地国界事务的国际合
作等内容。This law consists of seven
chapters and 62 articles. It stipulates clearly
the leadership system and division of duties
among different departments as well as
between military and civilian authorities. It
also offers clear provisions regarding
delineation and demarcation of national land
boundaries, defense and management of
national land boundaries and borders, and
international cooperation in national land
boundary affairs.
绿地面 // lǜ dì miàn // green space: 城市
人均公园绿地面积从 1981 年的 1.5 平方
米增长到 2019 年的 14.36 平方米。Urban
park green space per capita increased from
1.5 sq m in 1981 to 14.36 sq m in 2019.
绿地面 // lǜ dì miàn // green space: 城市
人均公园绿地面积从 1981 年的 1.5 平方
米增长到 2019 年的 14.36 平方米。
Urban park green space per capita increased
from 1.5 sq m in 1981 to 14.36 sq m in
2019.
绿进沙退 // lǜ jìn shā tuì // trees forcing
sand to retreat: 中国持续开展荒漠化治理
工作，成功遏制荒漠化扩展趋势，实现了
由“沙进人退”到“绿进沙退”的历史性转变
，提前实现了联合国提出的到 2030 年实
现土地退化零增长目标，为全球贡献了五
分之一的土地恢复净面积。China has
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continued its efforts to control
desertification, successfully curbed the
expansive trend of desertification, realized a
historic transformation from "sand forcing
humans to retreat" to "trees forcing sand to
retreat", and achieved the goal of zero net
land degradation by 2030 set by the United
Nations ahead of schedule. China has
contributed one-fifth of the world's net
restored land area.
绿水青山就是金山银山 // lǜ shuǐ qīng
shān jiù shì jīn shān yín shān // lucid
waters and lush mountains are invaluable
assets (like having mountains of gold and
silver): 中共十八大以来，将生态文明建
设纳入国家发展“五位一体”总体布局，倡
导“绿水青山就是金山银山”绿色发展理念
，严守生态保护红线，坚决打好污染防治
攻坚战，推进美丽中国建设，切实保护公
民环境权利。 Since the 18th CPC National
Congress, the central leadership has
incorporated eco-environmental progress as
part of the Five-sphere Integrated Plan for
national development and has promoted an
environment-friendly development model,
advocating that lucid waters and lush
mountains are invaluable assets. It has
enforced strict eco-environmental red lines
and made solid efforts to prevent and control
pollution, working to build a beautiful China
and protect environmental rights.u树立绿
水青山就是金山银山理念，以前所未有的
决心和力度加强生态环境保护。 We have
established the notion that lucid waters and
lush mountains are invaluable assets and
acted with resolve and intensity as never
before to strengthen environmental
protection. u坚持绿水青山就是金山银山
理念，加强山水林田湖草系统治理，加快
推进重要生态屏障建设，构建以国家公园
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为主体的自然保护地体系，森林覆盖率达
到 24.1%。 We will stay true to the
principle that lucid waters and lush
mountains are invaluable assets and
strengthen the conservation of mountain,
river, forest, farmland, lake, and grassland
ecosystems. We will move faster to build
major ecological shields, develop a national
park-based nature reserve system, and
expand forest coverage to 24.1 percent of
China’s total land area. u必须树立和践行
绿水青山就是金山银山的理念，坚持节约
资源和保护环境的基本国策，像对待生命
一样对待生态环境，统筹山水林田湖草系
统治理，实行最严格的生态环境保护制
度，形成绿色发展方式和生活方式，坚定
走生产发展、生活富裕、生态良好的文明
发展道路，建设美丽中国，为人民创造良
好生产生活环境，为全球生态安全作出贡
献。We must realize that lucid waters and
lush mountains are invaluable assets and act
on this understanding, implement our
fundamental national policy of conserving
resources and protecting the environment,
and cherish the environment as we cherish
our own lives. We will adopt a holistic
approach to conserving our mountains,
rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes, and
grasslands, implement the strictest possible
systems for environmental protection, and
develop eco-friendly growth models and
ways of life. We must pursue a model of
sustainable development featuring increased
production, higher living standards, and
healthy ecosystems. We must continue the
Beautiful China initiative to create good
working and living environments for our
people and play our part in ensuring global
ecological security.
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绿水青山就是金山银山 // lǜ shuǐ qīng
shān jiù shì jīn shān yín shān // lucid
waters and lush mountains are invaluable
assets (like having mountains of gold and
silver): 中共十八大以来，将生态文明建
设纳入国家发展“五位一体”总体布局，倡
导“绿水青山就是金山银山”绿色发展理念
，严守生态保护红线，坚决打好污染防治
攻坚战，推进美丽中国建设，切实保护公
民环境权利。 Since the 18th CPC National
Congress, the central leadership has
incorporated eco-environmental progress as
part of the Five-sphere Integrated Plan for
national development and has promoted an
environment-friendly development model,
advocating that lucid waters and lush
mountains are invaluable assets. It has
enforced strict eco-environmental red lines
and made solid efforts to prevent and control
pollution, working to build a beautiful China
and protect environmental rights. u 树立
绿水青山就是金山银山理念，以前所未有
的决心和力度加强生态环境保护。 We
have established the notion that lucid waters
and lush mountains are invaluable assets and
acted with resolve and intensity as never
before to strengthen environmental
protection. u 坚持绿水青山就是金山银
山理念，加强山水林田湖草系统治理，加
快推进重要生态屏障建设，构建以国家公
园为主体的自然保护地体系，森林覆盖率
达到 24.1%。 We will stay true to the
principle that lucid waters and lush
mountains are invaluable assets and
strengthen the conservation of mountain,
river, forest, farmland, lake, and grassland
ecosystems. We will move faster to build
major ecological shields, develop a national
park-based nature reserve system, and
expand forest coverage to 24.1 percent of
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China’s total land area. u 必须树立和践
行绿水青山就是金山银山的理念，坚持节
约资源和保护环境的基本国策，像对待生
命一样对待生态环境，统筹山水林田湖草
系统治理，实行最严格的生态环境保护制
度，形成绿色发展方式和生活方式，坚定
走生产发展、生活富裕、生态良好的文明
发展道路，建设美丽中国，为人民创造良
好生产生活环境，为全球生态安全作出贡
献。We must realize that lucid waters and
lush mountains are invaluable assets and act
on this understanding, implement our
fundamental national policy of conserving
resources and protecting the environment,
and cherish the environment as we cherish
our own lives. We will adopt a holistic
approach to conserving our mountains,
rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes, and
grasslands, implement the strictest possible
systems for environmental protection, and
develop eco-friendly growth models and
ways of life. We must pursue a model of
sustainable development featuring increased
production, higher living standards, and
healthy ecosystems. We must continue the
Beautiful China initiative to create good
working and living environments for our
people and play our part in ensuring global
ecological security.
卖淫嫖娼人员收容教育办法 // mài yín
piáo chāng rén yuán shōu róng jiào yù bàn
fǎ // Measures for the Detention Education
of Persons Engaging in Prostitution and
Whoring: 十二届全国人大常委会 2013 年
通过关于废止有关劳动教养法律规定的决
定，十三届全国人大常委会 2019 年通过
关于废止有关收容教育法律规定和制度的
决定，国务院 2020 年废止《卖淫嫖娼人
员收容教育办法》，废除劳动教养和收容
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教育制度，彰显国家尊重和保障人权的宪
法精神及依法保障公民人身自由的人权理
念。 In 2013, the Standing Committee of
the 12th NPC adopted a decision to repeal
laws and regulations on reeducation through
labor. In 2019, the Standing Committee of
the 13th NPC adopted a decision to repeal
laws and regulations on detention education.
In 2020, the State Council abolished the
Measures for the Detention Education of
Persons Engaging in Prostitution and
Whoring. The abolition of reeducation
through labor and detention education
embodies the constitutional principle of
respecting and protecting human rights, and
demonstrates China's commitment to
protecting citizens' personal liberty by law.
美国优先 // měi guó yōu xiān // America
First: 现任美国政府奉行“美国优先”政
策，对外采取一系列单边主义和保护主义
措施，动辄使用关税“大棒”，将自身利益
诉求强加于他国。 Trumpeting “America
First”, the current US [Trump]
administration has adopted a series of
unilateral and protectionist measures,
regularly wielded tariffs as a “big stick” and
coerced other countries into accepting its
demands. u美方打着“美国优先”旗号，以
一己之私，随意“退群”，四面树敌，不仅
以知识产权为名对中国发起 301 调查，还
以国家安全名义对全球主要经济体发起
232 调查，针对钢铁、铝、汽车等重要产
业制造贸易摩擦。 When the United States
willfully exits from groups based on its own
interests under the pretext of "American
First", it becomes an enemy to all. It not
only initiates the 301 investigation against
China based on IPR, but also launches the
232 investigation against key global
economies in the name of national security
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and creates trade frictions in steel,
aluminum, automobile and other key
industries.u2017 年新一届美国政府上任
以来，在“美国优先”的口号下，抛弃相互
尊重、平等协商等国际交往基本准则，实
行单边主义、保护主义和经济霸权主义，
对许多国家和地区特别是中国作出一系列
不实指责，利用不断加征关税等手段进行
经济恫吓，试图采取极限施压方法将自身
利益诉求强加于中国。 Since taking office
in 2017, the new administration of the US
government has trumpeted “America First”.
It has abandoned the fundamental norms of
mutual respect and equal consultation that
guide international relations. Rather, it has
brazenly preached unilateralism,
protectionism and economic hegemony,
making false accusations against many
countries and regions - particularly China intimidating other countries through
economic measures such as imposing tariffs,
and attempting to impose its own interests
on China through extreme pressure. u现任
美国政府强调的所谓“公平贸易”不是基于
国际规则，而是以“美国优先”为前提，以
维护美国自身利益为目标。 Unlike
previous administrations, the incumbent
administration emphasizes a “fair trade” that
is not based on international rules but
“America first”, or the protection of
America’s own interests.u但是，美国新政
府上任以来，片面强调“美国优先”，奉行
单边主义和经济霸权主义，背弃国际承诺
，四面出击挑起国际贸易摩擦，不仅损害
了中国和其他国家利益，更损害了美国自
身国际形象，动摇了全球多边贸易体制根
基，最终必将损害美国长远利益。
However, since taking office, with a narrow
focus on “America First”, the new US
administration has practiced unilateralism
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and economic hegemony, abandoned its
international commitments, and provoked
international trade friction around the world.
This has not only undermined the interests
of China and other countries, but also
jeopardized the international reputation of
the US itself. And above all, it has shaken
the foundations of the global multilateral
trading regime, which will ultimately hurt
the long-term interests of the US.
免疫鸿沟 // miǎn yì hóng gōu //
immunization gap: 坚持公平合理，弥合“
免疫鸿沟”。 We must uphold fairness and
equity as we strive to close the
immunization gap
民主立法 // mín zhǔ lì fǎ // democratic
lawmaking: 推进民主立法，完善立法座谈
论证、法律草案公开征求意见等制度，使
每一项立法反映人民意志。 is ensured
through improved systems for legislative
deliberations and solicitation of public
opinion on draft laws, so that every law
reflects the will of the people.
抹黑外交 // mǒ hēi wài jiāo // smearing
diplomacy: 日本领导人在多边场合公然罔
顾事实，搞“抹黑外交”，无理干涉中国内
政，对中日关系健康稳定发展和地区和平
稳定不具建设性。On a multilateral
occasion, the Japanese leader, in total
disregard of facts, has engaged in "smearing
diplomacy" and grossly interfered in China's
internal affairs. Such acts are not
constructive to the healthy and steady
development of China-Japan relations and
regional peace and stability.
莫须有 // mò xū yǒu // fabricated;
trumped up: 近期，美国政府以所谓国家
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安全的“莫须有”名义，连续对华为等多家
中国企业实施“长臂管辖”制裁，中国同样
坚决反对。 Recently, the US
administration imposed “long-arm
jurisdiction” and sanctions against Huawei
and other Chinese companies on the
fabricated basis of national security, to
which China is also firmly opposed.u一段
时间来，美方某些政客无论走到哪都不忘
攻击和抹黑中国，炒作中国威胁，将中国
的发展援助诬称为“债务陷阱”，以“莫须
有”的罪名诽谤中国企业从事“间谍”活动
，这种做法极不道德、也很不公正。For
some time, it seems that some US politicians
cannot go anywhere without attacking
China, tarnishing China's reputation, and
sensationalizing the so-called "China
threat". They frame China's development
assistance as a "debt trap" and accuse
Chinese enterprises of spying with trumpedup charges. These actions are extremely
immoral and unfair.
南海战巡 // nán hǎi zhàn xún // South
China Sea combat patrol: 空军加强体系化
实案化全疆域训练，组织南海战巡、东海
警巡、前出西太，常态化开展“红剑”等系
列体系对抗演习。The PLA Air Force
(PLAAF) has strengthened systematic and
all-airspace training based on operational
plans. It has conducted combat patrols in the
South China Sea and security patrols in the
East China Sea, and operated in the West
Pacific. It has completed a series of regular
system-vs.-system exercises such as Red
Sword.
农村贫困家庭 // nóng cūn pín kùn jiā tíng
// poor rural household: 农村贫困家庭子女
义务教育阶段辍学问题实现动态清零，
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2020 年贫困县九年义务教育巩固率达到
94.8%。All students from poor rural
households have access to compulsory
education, and dropouts are all identified
and helped back to school in a timely
manner. In 2020, the compulsory education
completion rate in poor counties reached
94.8 percent.
农村贫困家庭 // nóng cūn pín kùn jiā tíng
// poor rural household: 农村贫困家庭子女
义务教育阶段辍学问题实现动态清零，
2020 年贫困县九年义务教育巩固率达到
94.8%。 All students from poor rural
households have access to compulsory
education, and dropouts are all identified
and helped back to school in a timely
manner. In 2020, the compulsory education
completion rate in poor counties reached
94.8 percent.
捧杀 // pěng shā // flatter; excessive
praise: 美方有人企图通过别有用心的“捧
杀”，渲染炒作“中国军事威胁”，实质上
是为自身扩张军力、增加军费制造借口，
真实意图是为了保持全球范围内的军事霸
权。Out of their ulterior motives, some
people in the US are trying to exaggerate
and hype up the “China military threat”
through excessive praise. China is only a
pretext for them to expand military power
and increase defense spending to maintain
global military hegemony.
贫困标准 // pín kùn biāo zhǔn // poverty
threshold: 根据中国农村居民每人每年生
活水平在 2300 元以下（2010 年不变价）
的现行贫困标准，经过中共十八大以来 8
年持续奋斗，到 2020 年底，中国现行标
准下 9899 万农村贫困人口全部脱贫，832
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个贫困县全部摘帽，12.8 万个贫困村全部
出列，区域性整体贫困得到解决。 By
the end of 2020, by China's current poverty
threshold of RMB 2,300 per person per year
(based on the 2010 price index), all of the 99
million rural poor, as well as the 832
counties and 128,000 villages classified as
poor, had emerged from poverty, and
regional poverty was eliminated.
强制技术转让 // qiáng zhì jì shù zhuǎn
ràng // forced technology transfer: 但是，
2018 年 3 月 22 日，美国政府抛出所谓对
华“301 调查”报告，对中国提出“盗窃知
识产权”“强制技术转让”等不实指责，并
基于此宣称 将对从中国进口的价值 500
亿美元商品加征 25%关税。 However, on
March 22, 2018, the US government
unveiled the so-called report on Section 301
investigation of China, falsely accusing
China of “IP theft” and “forced technology
transfer”, and subsequently announced an
additional tariff of 25 percent on US$50
billion of Chinese exports to the US.u美国
政府将外商投资企业通过订立商业合同与
中国企业建立伙伴关系、转让或许可其技
术、共同在中国市场上获得商业回报的自
愿合作行为称为“强制技术转让”，完全是
对事实的歪曲。 It is a complete distortion
of the facts that the US administration labels
as forced technology transfer the voluntary
behaviors of FIEs to partner with Chinese
companies, transfer or license technologies,
and reap profits together in Chinese market
by entering into business contracts.u除此
之外，中国在某些领域的股权合作符合中
国的国际义务、各国惯例和实践，不能被
混淆为“强制技术转让”。 Besides, equity
cooperation in some areas is in line with
China’s international obligations and usual
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practices of many countries, and does not
constitute forced technology transfer either.
u不能因为中国企业的技术进步，就把原
本双方自愿的交易活动歪曲为强制技术转
让，这既不符合历史事实，也是对契约精
神的背弃。However, it accords with
neither historical facts nor the spirit of
contract to unjustly label bilateral
transactions on a voluntary basis as forced
technology transfer simply on the grounds of
Chinese firms’ technological advances.
强制索权 // qiáng zhì suǒ quán // forced
consent: 2019 年在全国范围开展 App 违法
违规收集使用个人信息保护专项治理工
作，重点治理无隐私政策、捆绑授权和强
制索权、未经同意收集使用个人信息等突
出问题，App 隐私政策透明度大幅提升。
In 2019, a campaign was launched
nationwide to address collection and use of
personal information by applications in
violation of laws and regulations, focusing
on the absence of a privacy policy, bundled
and forced consent, and collection and use
of personal information without consent.
This campaign has increased transparency in
the privacy policy of applications
强制索权 // qiáng zhì suǒ quán // forced
consent: 2019 年在全国范围开展 App 违法
违规收集使用个人信息保护专项治理工
作，重点治理无隐私政策、捆绑授权和强
制索权、未经同意收集使用个人信息等突
出问题，App 隐私政策透明度大幅提升。
In 2019, a campaign was launched
nationwide to address collection and use of
personal information by applications in
violation of laws and regulations, focusing
on the absence of a privacy policy, bundled
and forced consent, and collection and use
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of personal information without consent.
This campaign has increased transparency in
the privacy policy of applications.
切香肠 // qiē xiāng cháng // salamislicing" 我们正告美方，玩火者必自焚，
在台湾问题上“切香肠”，只会切到自己的
手。 China has solemnly informed the US
that those who play with fire would set
themselves on fire and the “salami-slicing”
approach taken by the US on the Taiwan
question would sure cut itself. u如果美方
继续顽固抱守“以台制华”幻想，企图以
“切香肠”方式实质性提升美台军事联系，
中方将坚决予以反制和回击。If the US
continues to stubbornly hold to the illusion
of using Taiwan to contain China, and
attempts to substantially improve its military
ties with Taiwan with the “salami-slicing”
approach, China will resolutely take
countermeasures and respond.
窃知识产权 // qiè zhī shí chǎn quán //
theft of intellectual property rights: 但是，
2018 年 3 月 22 日，美国政府抛出所谓对
华“301 调查”报告，对中国提出“盗窃知
识产权”“强制技术转让”等不实指责，并
基于此宣称 将对从中国进口的价值 500
亿美元商品加征 25%关税。 However, on
March 22, 2018, the US government
unveiled the so-called report on Section 301
investigation of China, falsely accusing
China of “IP theft” and “forced technology
transfer”, and subsequently announced an
additional tariff of 25 percent on US$50
billion of Chinese exports to the US.u但是
，现任美国政府通过发布《对华 301 调查
报告》等方式，对中国作出“经济侵略”、
“不公平贸易”、“盗窃知识产权”、“国家
资本主义”等一系列污名化指责，严重歪
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曲了中美经贸关系的事实，无视中国改革
开放的巨大成绩和中国人民为此付出的心
血汗水，这既是对中国政府和中国人民的
不尊重，也是对美国人民真实利益的不尊
重，只会导致分歧加大、摩擦升级，最终
损害双方根本利益。However, in its
Section 301 report and other ways, the
current US administration stigmatizes China
by accusing it of “economic aggression”,
“unfair trade”, “IPR theft” and “national
capitalism”. This is a gross distortion of the
facts in China-US trade and economic
cooperation. It turns a blind eye to the huge
progress in China’s reform and opening-up
as well as the dedication and hard work of
the Chinese people. This is disrespectful to
the Chinese government and people as well
as incompatible with the real interests of the
American people. It will only aggravate
differences and tensions, which in the end
will damage the fundamental interests of
both countries.
去全球化 // qù quán qiú huà //
deglobalization: 新冠肺炎疫情改变了经济
全球化形态，但全球化发展大势没有改
变，搞“脱钩”“筑墙” “去全球化”，既割裂
全球也难以自保。Covid-19 is changing
the form but not the general trend of
economic globalization. Decoupling,
erecting walls and deglobalization may
divide the world, but will not do any good to
those who themselves are engaged in these
acts.
去中国化 // qù zhōng guó huà // desinicizing: 反分裂斗争形势更加严峻，民
进党当局顽固坚持“台独”分裂立场，拒不
承认体现一个中国原则的“九二共识”，加
紧推行“去中国化”“渐进台独”，图谋推动
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“法理台独”，强化敌意对抗，挟洋自重，
在分裂道路上越走越远。The fight against
separatists is becoming more acute. The
Taiwan authorities, led by the Democratic
Progressive Party (DPP), stubbornly stick to
“Taiwan independence” and refuse to
recognize the 1992 Consensus, which
embodies the one-China principle. They
have gone further down the path of
separatism by stepping up efforts to sever
the connection with the mainland in favor of
gradual independence, pushing for de jure
independence, intensifying hostility and
confrontation, and borrowing the strength of
foreign influence.
全球化 // quán qiú huà // globalize: 当
前，世界百年变局和世纪疫情交织，单边
主义、保护主义抬头，经济全球化遭遇逆
流。 As we speak, the world is experiencing
the combined impacts of major changes and
a pandemic both unseen in a century.
Unilateralism and protectionism are on the
rise, and economic globalization is facing
headwinds.u 新冠肺炎疫情改变了经济全
球化形态，但全球化发展大势没有改变，
搞“脱钩”“筑墙” “去全球化”，既割裂全球
也难以自保。 Covid-19 is changing the
form but not the general trend of economic
globalization. Decoupling, erecting walls
and deglobalization may divide the world,
but will not do any good to thoseu 事实上
，在经济全球化时代，中美两国经济高度
融合，共同构成完整的产业链，两国经济
连骨带筋、互利共赢，把贸易逆差当 作“
吃亏”是算错了账。 In fact, in today’s
globalized world, the Chinese and American
economies are highly integrated and
together constitute an entire industrial chain.
The two economies are bound in a union
that is mutually beneficial and win-win in
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nature. Equating a trade deficit to being
taken advantage of is an error.u 世界多极
化和经济全球化趋势深入发展，科技进步
日新月异，各国、各地区之间的交流与合
作不断加强，在安全上的相互依存日益加
深。 World multi-polarization and
economic globalization are developing in
depth, and science and technology are
advancing by leaps and bounds. Countries
and regions have constantly strengthened
their exchanges and cooperation as they are
increasingly interdependent in security. u
为了减少能源资源问题带来的纷争和不平
等，实现世界经济平稳有序发展，推动经
济全球化向着均衡、普惠、共赢的方向发
展，需要国际社会树立互利合作、多元发
展、协同保障的新能源安全观。In order
to reduce conflicts and inequality brought
about over access to energy resources,
achieve a stable growth of the world
economy and make the economic
globalization lead to a balanced, universally
beneficial and win-win development, the
international community should foster a new
energy security concept featuring mutually
beneficial cooperation, diversified
development and common energy security
through coordination.
全球性大流行病 // quán qiú xìng dà liú
xíng bìng // global pandemic: 新型冠状病
毒肺炎是近百年来人类遭遇的影响范围最
广的全球性大流行病，对全世界是一次严
重危机和严峻考验。人类生命安全和健康
面临重大威胁。The Covid-19 global
pandemic is the most extensive to afflict
humanity in a century. A serious crisis for
the entire world, and a daunting challenge, it
poses a grave threat to human life and
health.
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人类发展水平组 // rén lèi fā zhǎn shuǐ
píng zǔ // human development group level:
根据联合国开发计划署发布的“人类发展
报告”，1990 年中国还处于低人类发展水
平组，1996 年便进入了中等人类发展水
平组，2011 年又步入高人类发展水平组
。 According to the Human Development
Report released by the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP), China
was among the low-ranked countries in
terms of the human development index
(HDI) score in 1990; it moved into the ranks
of countries with medium HDI scores in
1996; it ascended into the ranks of countries
with high HDI scores in 2011.
三级医疗卫生服务体系 // sān jí yī liáo
wèi shēng fú wù tǐ xì // three-tiered
medical services system (at village,
township and county levels): 持续完善县乡
村三级医疗卫生服务体系，除符合基本医
疗有保障标准、可不设立的外，实现每个
乡镇和每个行政村都有一个卫生院和卫生
室并配备合格医生，每个贫困县至少有 1
家公立医院；98%的贫困县至少有一家二
级以上医院；贫困群众常见病、慢性病基
本能够就近获得及时诊治。Continuous
efforts have been made to improve the threetiered medical services system at village,
township and county levels. Every village
has a clinic, and every town or township has
a health center served by licensed doctors,
except for villages, towns and townships
that already satisfy the requirements for
basic medical services. Each of the counties
formerly classified as poor has at least one
public hospital, and 98 percent of them have
at least one Grade II hospital. The aim is to
ensure the poor can have common ailments
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and chronic diseases treated at nearby
medical institutions in a timely manner.
三级医疗卫生服务体系 // sān jí yī liáo
wèi shēng fú wù tǐ xì // three-tiered
medical services system (at village,
township and county levels): 持续完善县乡
村三级医疗卫生服务体系，除符合基本医
疗有保障标准、可不设立的外，实现每个
乡镇和每个行政村都有一个卫生院和卫生
室并配备合格医生，每个贫困县至少有 1
家公立医院；98%的贫困县至少有一家二
级以上医院；贫困群众常见病、慢性病基
本能够就近获得及时诊治。 Continuous
efforts have been made to improve the threetiered medical services system at village,
township and county levels. Every village
has a clinic, and every town or township has
a health center served by licensed doctors,
except for villages, towns and townships
that already satisfy the requirements for
basic medical services. Each of the counties
formerly classified as poor has at least one
public hospital, and 98 percent of them have
at least one Grade II hospital. The aim is to
ensure the poor can have common ailments
and chronic diseases treated at nearby
medical institutions in a timely manner.
三位一体 // sān wèi yī tǐ // nuclear triad:
美国拥有世界上最庞大、最先进的核武
库，却还要投入上万亿美元升级“三位一
体”核力量，发展低当量核武器，降低核
武器使用门槛。According to statistics of
relevant international think tanks, by the
beginning of 2021, the US actually owned
5,550 nuclear warheads. Despite possessing
the world's largest and most advanced
nuclear arsenal, the US is still investing
trillions of dollars to upgrade its "nuclear
triad", developing low-yield nuclear
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weapons, and lowering the threshold for
using nuclear weapons.
沙进人退 // shā jìn rén tuì // sand forcing
humans to retreat: 中国持续开展荒漠化治
理工作，成功遏制荒漠化扩展趋势，实现
了由“沙进人退”到“绿进沙退”的历史性转
变，提前实现了联合国提出的到 2030 年
实现土地退化零增长目标，为全球贡献了
五分之一的土地恢复净面积。China has
continued its efforts to control
desertification, successfully curbed the
expansive trend of desertification, realized a
historic transformation from "sand forcing
humans to retreat" to "trees forcing sand to
retreat", and achieved the goal of zero net
land degradation by 2030 set by the United
Nations ahead of schedule. China has
contributed one-fifth of the world's net
restored land area.
煽动对立 // shān dòng duì lì // instigate
hostility : 民进党当局出于“台独”本性，置
中华民族利益和台湾民众福祉于不顾，煽
动对立、叫嚣对抗，企图以所谓“共识”为
幌子绑架台湾民意，频繁勾连外部势力，
加紧谋“独”挑衅。Essentially a force
seeking “Taiwan independence,” the DPP
authorities have been instigating hostility
and clamoring confrontation in disregard of
the interests of the Chinese nation and the
welfare of people in Taiwan. They are trying
to hijack the public opinions in Taiwan in
the name of a so-called consensus and
colluding with overseas forces to pursue
“independence”.
深度贫困地区教育脱贫攻坚实施方案 //
shēn dù pín kùn dì qū jiào yù tuō pín gōng
jiān shí shī fāng àn // Implementation Plan
for Poverty Alleviation Through Education
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

in Severely Impoverished Areas:深入实施
《教育脱贫攻坚“十三五”规划》和《深度
贫困地区教育脱贫攻坚实施方案（2018－
2020 年）》，实现义务教育有保障，阻
断贫困代际传递。 To guarantee
compulsory education and prevent poverty
from passing down from one generation to
the next, China launched the Plan for
Poverty Alleviation Through Education
During the 13th Five-year Plan period and
the Implementation Plan for Poverty
Alleviation Through Education in Severely
Impoverished Areas (2018-2020).
生活补助 // shēng huó bǔ zhù // living
subsidy: 连片特困地区乡村教师生活补助
惠及 8 万多所学校、127 万名教师，累计
选派 19 万名教师到边远贫困地区、边疆
民族地区支教。 Living subsidies are
offered to rural teachers in contiguous
poverty-stricken areas, which benefit nearly
1.3 million teachers from more than 80,000
schools. A total of 190,000 teachers have
been dispatched to remote and poor areas
and to border areas with large ethnic
minority populations. u建立健全学生资助
体系，不断提高学生资助精准度，对义务
教育阶段建档立卡家庭经济困难学生全部
给予生活费补助。The system of financial
aid to students has been improved to provide
targeted assistance. Students from registered
poor households all receive living subsidies
during their compulsory education.
生活补助 // shēng huó bǔ zhù // living
subsidy: 连片特困地区乡村教师生活补助
惠及 8 万多所学校、127 万名教师，累计
选派 19 万名教师到边远贫困地区、边疆
民族地区支教。 Living subsidies are
offered to rural teachers in contiguous
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poverty-stricken areas, which benefit nearly
1.3 million teachers from more than 80,000
schools. A total of 190,000 teachers have
been dispatched to remote and poor areas
and to border areas with large ethnic
minority populations. u 建立健全学生资
助体系，不断提高学生资助精准度，对义
务教育阶段建档立卡家庭经济困难学生全
部给予生活费补助。The system of
financial aid to students has been improved
to provide targeted assistance. Students from
registered poor households all receive living
subsidies during their compulsory education.
生态立村 // shēng tài lì cūn // village
development through ecology: 这里既有实
施“生态立村”战略、通过开发特色生态观
光旅游让村民走上致富道路的生动佳话，
也有取缔环境污染严重的工业用地、进行
生态升级形成特色景观的奋斗轨迹，还有
充分利用世界自然遗产的优质资源，将遗
产保护、乡村旅游、民众可持续生计互促
互融的美好故事。You can find the
inspiring stories of how villages achieved
prosperity by implementing the strategy of
"village development through ecology" and
developing featured tourism of the local
ecology, how they converted land once used
for industries with heavy pollution to scenic
spots through ecological upgrading, and how
they made full use of the endowment of
local world natural heritages to find ways
for heritage protection, rural tourism and
sustainable livelihood to integrate with and
reinforce one another.
生物安全 // shēng wù ān quán //
biosecurity: 极端主义、恐怖主义不断蔓延
，网络安全、生物安全、海盗活动等非传
统安全威胁日益凸显。 Extremism and
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terrorism keep spreading. Non-traditional
security threats involving cyber security,
bio-security and piracy are becoming more
pronounced. u中俄两国将继续与国际社
会一道，致力于加强《禁止生物武器公
约》机制，推动明年公约审议大会取得实
质成果，不断完善全球生物安全治理体
系。 China and Russia, together with the
international community, will remain
committed to strengthening the BWC
mechanism, work for substantive outcomes
at next year's BWC Review Conference and
constantly improve the global biosecurity
governance system. u地区争端和恐怖主
义、气候变化、网络安全、生物安全等全
球性问题正摆在国际社会面前，只有形成
更加包容的全球治理、更加有效的多边机
制、更加积极的区域合作，才能有效加以
应对。 The international community is
confronted by regional disputes as well as
global issues such as terrorism, climate
change, cybersecurity and biosecurity. Only
with more inclusive global governance,
more effective multilateral mechanisms and
more active regional cooperation, can these
issues be addressed effectively.u指出要把
生物安全作为国家总体安全的重要组成部
分，加强疫病防控和公共卫生科研攻关体
系和能力建设。[Xi Jinping] said that
biosecurity should be an important part of
the holistic approach to national security,
and he called for efforts to enhance China’s
scientific research capacity regarding
epidemic prevention and control and public
health.u强化实验室生物安全监管，加强
新冠病毒临床检测血液样本和实验室检测
生物样本管理。Biosecurity has been
strengthened at laboratories, as has the
management of blood samples for Covid-19
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testing and biological samples for laboratory
testing.
世纪之问 // shì jì zhī wèn // question of
the century (the future direction of USChina relations): 面对当今国际社会面临的
诸多难题，我们希望美方重构正确的对华
认知，采取理性务实的对华政策，与中方
相向而行，以实际行动推动两军关系健康
稳定发展，共同回答好中美关系如何搞好
这一“世纪之问”。 With all the difficulties
and challenges in today’s world, we hope
the US side can have a correct perception of
China, adopt a rational and practical China
policy, work with China in the same
direction, and take concrete actions to
promote a stable and sound mil-to-mil
relationship. On that basis, the two sides can
jointly answer the “question of the century”,
which is, how to develop the China-US
relations in the new era.
收容教育 // shōu róng jiào yù //
detention education: 十二届全国人大常委
会 2013 年通过关于废止有关劳动教养法
律规定的决定，十三届全国人大常委会
2019 年通过关于废止有关收容教育法律
规定和制度的决定，国务院 2020 年废止
《卖淫嫖娼人员收容教育办法》，废除劳
动教养和收容教育制度，彰显国家尊重和
保障人权的宪法精神及依法保障公民人身
自由的人权理念。In 2013, the Standing
Committee of the 12th NPC adopted a
decision to repeal laws and regulations on
reeducation through labor. In 2019, the
Standing Committee of the 13th NPC
adopted a decision to repeal laws and
regulations on detention education. In 2020,
the State Council abolished the Measures for
the Detention Education of Persons
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Engaging in Prostitution and Whoring. The
abolition of reeducation through labor and
detention education embodies the
constitutional principle of respecting and
protecting human rights, and demonstrates
China's commitment to protecting citizens'
personal liberty by law.
收容教育 // shōu róng jiào yù //
detention education: 十二届全国人大常委
会 2013 年通过关于废止有关劳动教养法
律规定的决定，十三届全国人大常委会
2019 年通过关于废止有关收容教育法律
规定和制度的决定，国务院 2020 年废止
《卖淫嫖娼人员收容教育办法》，废除劳
动教养和收容教育制度，彰显国家尊重和
保障人权的宪法精神及依法保障公民人身
自由的人权理念。 In 2013, the Standing
Committee of the 12th NPC adopted a
decision to repeal laws and regulations on
reeducation through labor. In 2019, the
Standing Committee of the 13th NPC
adopted a decision to repeal laws and
regulations on detention education. In 2020,
the State Council abolished the Measures for
the Detention Education of Persons
Engaging in Prostitution and Whoring. The
abolition of reeducation through labor and
detention education embodies the
constitutional principle of respecting and
protecting human rights, and demonstrates
China's commitment to protecting citizens'
personal liberty by law.
受困人员 // shòu kùn rén yuán // trapped
personnel; stranded people: 依据《军队参
加抢险救灾条例》，中国武装力量主要担
负解救、转移或者疏散受困人员，保护重
要目标安全，抢救、运送重要物资，参加
道路（桥梁、隧道）抢修、海上搜救、核
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生化救援、疫情控制、医疗救护等专业抢
险，排除或者控制其他危重险情、灾情，
协助地方人民政府开展灾后重建工作等任
务。 As stipulated in the Regulations on
Participation in Emergency Rescue and
Disaster Relief by China’s Armed Forces,
China’s armed forces are mainly tasked with
rescuing, transferring and evacuating
trapped populations; ensuring the security of
important targets; salvaging and transporting
important materials; conducting specialized
operations such as restoration of transport
facilities including roads, bridges and
tunnels, maritime search and rescue, NBC
rescue, epidemic control and medical relief;
eliminating or controlling other major
threats, dangerous situations and disasters;
and supporting civil authorities in postdisaster reconstruction. u 人民解放军派出
舰艇、飞机协助在利比亚人员回国。海军
执行亚丁湾、索马里海域护航任务的“徐
州”号导弹护卫舰赴利比亚附近海域，为
撤离中国受困人员的船舶提供支援和保
护。 The PLA contributed ships and aircraft
to the effort. The Chinese Navy' s frigate
Xuzhou, on escort mission in the Gulf of
Aden and waters off Somalia at that time,
sailed to the waters off Libya and provided
support for ships evacuating Chinese
nationals stranded there.u 空军紧急出动飞
机４架，共飞行４０架次，协助１６５５
名受困人员（含２４０名尼泊尔人）从利
比亚转移至苏丹，接运２８７人从苏丹回
国。The PLAAF sent four aircraft at short
notice, flew 40 sorties, evacuated 1,655
people (including 240 Nepalese) from Libya
to Sudan, and took 287 Chinese nationals
from Sudan back home.u 当地时间 17
日，获悉有 12 名中国劳务人员在尼罗河
附近一个采砂场被战火围困之后，中国驻
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南苏丹大使马强立即紧急联系南内政部长
通报情况，请其全力协助营救中方受困人
员。On December 17 local time, Chinese
Ambassador to South Sudan Ma Qiang
immediately got in touch with the Interior
Minister of South Sudan upon learning that
12 Chinese workers were stranded by the
warfare in a sand pit near the Nile,
requesting for all-out efforts to rescue the
stranded Chinese.
数典忘祖 // shù diǎn wàng zǔ //
forgetting one’s heritage: 其数典忘祖、背
叛祖国、分裂国家的卑劣行径再次证明，
“台独”分裂是祖国统一的最大障碍，是民
族复兴的严重隐患。Their despicable act
of forgetting their heritage, betraying their
motherland, and splitting the country once
again proves that secessionist activities
aimed at “Taiwan independence” are the
greatest obstacle to China’s national
reunification and a grave danger to national
rejuvenation.
数字鸿 沟 // shù zì hóng gōu // digital
divide: 二十国集团要共担数字时代的责
任，加快新型数字基础设施建设，促进数
字技术同实体经济深度融合，帮助发展中
国家消除“数字鸿 沟”。The G20 should
shoulder responsibilities in the digital era,
quicken the development of new types of
digital infrastructure, promote deeper
integration of digital technologies with the
real economy, and help developing countries
eliminate the digital divide.
衰退陷阱 // shuāi tuì xiàn jǐng //
recession trap: 全球经济尚未完全走出国
际金融危机的阴影，美国政府升级经贸摩
擦、提高关税水平，相关国家不得不采取
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相应措施，导致全球经贸秩序紊乱，阻碍
全球经济复苏，殃及各国企业发展和人民
福祉，使全球经济落入“衰退陷阱”。
With the shadow of the international
financial crisis still lingering over the global
economy, the US government has escalated
economic and trade friction and hiked
additional tariffs, provoking corresponding
measures by the countries involved. This
disrupts global economic and trade order,
dampens world economic recovery, and
undermines the development of companies
and the well-being of people in all countries,
plunging the world economy into the
“recession trap”.u为了遏制美国的贸易保
护主义行为，其他国家不得不采取反制措
施，这将导致全球经贸秩序紊乱，阻碍全
球经济复苏，殃及世界各国企业和居民，
使全球经济落入“衰退陷阱” In order to
mitigate the protectionist moves of the US,
countries are left with no choice but to take
countermeasures. This will disrupt the world
economic and trade order, and hold back
global recovery, damaging the interests of
companies and people of all countries and
pushing the global economy back into
recession.u美国这么做，将会把世界经济
带入“冷战陷阱”“衰退陷阱”“反契约陷阱
”“不确定陷阱”，会严重恶化全球经贸环
境，戕害全球产业链和价值链，阻碍全球
经济复苏，引发全球市场动荡，殃及世界
上众多的跨国公司和普通消费者利益。
Such U.S. practices will drag the world
economy into the "cold war trap", "recession
trap", "anti-contract trap" and "the trap of
uncertainty", seriously worsen global
economic and trade environment, destroy
global industrial chain and value chain,
hinder global economy recovery, trigger
global market fluctuations and hurt the
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interests of numerous multinationals and
average customers in the world.
双轨并进 // shuāng guǐ bìng jìn // dualtrack approach: 我们坚决维护半岛和平稳
定，坚持做劝和促谈工作，支持一切有利
于缓和局势、促进对话的努力。中方提出
“双轨并进”思路和分阶段、同步走原则，
得到各方高度重视和广泛认同。We
firmly uphold peace and stability of the
[Korean ]Peninsula, stay committed to
promoting peace talks, and support all
efforts conducive to easing the situation and
facilitating dialogue. The dual-track
approach and the phased and synchronized
principle put forward by China has received
great attention and recognition from all
parties.
双提升 // shuāng tí shēng // enhance
both: 下一步，我们将与俄方继续密切协
作，全力落实两国元首重要共识，巩固贸
易增长势头，打造数字经济、科技创新、
生物医药、绿色低碳等新的增长点，提升
产业链供应链稳定性，推动中俄经贸合作
规模和质量“双提升”。In the next step, we
will continue to work closely with Russia,
fully implement the important consensus of
the two heads of state, consolidate the
momentum of trade growth, create new
growth areas such as digital economy,
scientific and technological innovation, bio
medicine, and green and low carbon
development, improve the stability of the
industrial and supply chains, and enhance
both the scale and quality of Sino-Russian
trade and economic cooperation.
水质优良 // shuǐ zhì yōu liáng // water
quality: 2020 年，1940 个国家地表水考核
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断面中，水质优良（Ⅰ－Ⅲ类）断面比例
为 83.4%，比 2019 年上升 8.5 个百分点；
劣Ⅴ类断面比例为 0.6%，比 2019 年下降
2.8 个百分点；全国近岸海域优良（一、
二类）水质比例为 77.4%，比 2019 年上
升 0.8 个百分点；劣四类水质比例为
9.4%，比 2019 年下降 2.3 个百分点。
In 2020, 83.4 percent of the 1,940 surface
water sections monitored by the state
showed excellent and good quality (meeting
Class I to Class III surface water quality
standards), up 8.5 percentage points from
2019; 0.6 percent of sections suffered from
poor water quality below Class V, down 2.8
percentage points from 2019. In 2020, 77.4
percent of offshore waters reached Class I
and Class II sea water quality standards, up
0.8 percentage point from 2019; 9.4 percent
of offshore waters were worse than Class
IV, down 2.3 percentage points from 2019.
斯普特尼克时刻 // sī pǔ tè ní kè shí kè //
Sputnik moment: 我注意到有报道指出，
美方有关人士称中国“高超音速武器”测试
已非常接近“斯普特尼克时刻”，令人担忧
。I have noted that some people in the US
reportedly likened the "test of a hypersonic
weapon" to the "Sputnik moment".
松子空中走廊 // sōng zǐ kōng zhōng zǒu
láng // air corridor of pine nuts: 小小松子
将给中国人民带来美味，也可为阿富汗每
年带来外汇收入，缓解当地大批农民的生
计困难。“松子空中走廊”是中阿两国人民
友谊源远流长、两国经贸合作稳步发展的
缩影和写照。The small pine nuts, while
bringing an exotic delicacy to the Chinese
people, also fetch foreign exchanges for
Afghanistan every year and alleviate the
difficulties facing a large number of Afghan
© 2021 Echtralex Services, LLC

farmers as a means of living. The "air
corridor of pine nuts" captures ChinaAfghanistan friendship that goes way back
and economic and trade cooperation that
grows steadily.
谈，大门敞开；打，奉陪到底 // tán ，
dà mén chǎng kāi ； dǎ ， fèng péi dào dǐ
// talk-- we are open to negotiation; fight -will fight to the end: 为了中国人民的利益
，为了美国人民的利益，为了全世界人民
的利益，中国会理性对待，但是中国不会
畏惧任何压力，也做 好准备迎接任何挑
战。谈，大门敞开；打，奉陪到底 China
will act rationally in the interests of the
Chinese people, the American people, and
all other peoples around the world.
However, China will not bow under pressure
and will rise to any challenge coming its
way. China is open to negotiation, but will
also fight to the end if needed.
通知－删除 // tōng zhī － shān chú //
notice and takedown: 依法审理手机应用擅
自读取用户通讯录信息、网络信用平台滥
用个人征信数据等案件，准确适用“通知
－删除”规则，对散发诽谤他人言论的网
络平台，根据受害人请求责令删除相关信
息。Cases of unauthorized access to users'
address book data by mobile phone apps and
abuse of personal credit information by
online credit platforms are subject to legal
procedures. The notice and takedown rule is
accurately applied. Any online platform
being used to spread defamation is ordered
to delete relevant information as requested
by the victim.
通知－删除 // tōng zhī － shān chú //
notice and takedown: 依法审理手机应用擅
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自读取用户通讯录信息、网络信用平台滥
用个人征信数据等案件，准确适用“通知
－删除”规则，对散发诽谤他人言论的网
络平台，根据受害人请求责令删除相关信
息。 Cases of unauthorized access to
users' address book data by mobile phone
apps and abuse of personal credit
information by online credit platforms are
subject to legal procedures. The notice and
takedown rule is accurately applied. Any
online platform being used to spread
defamation is ordered to delete relevant
information as requested by the victim.
突击检查 // tū jī jiǎn chá // surprise
investigation: 2018 年，中央军委组织全军
战备突击检查和部队整建制拉动，行动范
围覆盖 21 个省、自治区、直辖市和东海
、南海部分海域。 In 2018, the CMC
conducted surprise inspections throughout
the armed forces and organized readiness
drills for the units, covering 21 provinces,
autonomous regions and municipalities
directly under the central government, and
parts of the East China Sea and South China
Sea. u在安全生产领域强化监管执法，不
间断开展明查暗访、突击检查、随机抽
查，全面排查各类风险隐患。In order to
ensure workplace safety, the government has
enhanced supervisory inspections to seek
out hidden hazards and dangers through
regular open and secret visits, unannounced
investigations, and random checks.
推进器 // tuī jìn qì // propeller: 中美经
贸关系是两国关系的“压舱石”和“推进
器”，事关两国人民根本利益，事关世界
繁荣与稳定。The China-US commercial
relationship serves as both the ballast and
the propeller of the overall bilateral
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relationship. At stake are the fundamental
interests of the two peoples, and the
prosperity and stability of the world.
脱钩 // tuō gōu // decouple: 新冠肺炎疫
情改变了经济全球化形态，但全球化发展
大势没有改变，搞“脱钩”“筑墙” “去全球
化”，既割裂全球也难以自保。 Covid-19
is changing the form but not the general
trend of economic globalization.
Decoupling, erecting walls and
deglobalization may divide the world, but
will not do any good to those who
themselves are engaged in these acts.u个别
人声称要让中美“脱钩”，这显然是不现实
的。与中国“脱钩”，就是与机遇“脱钩”，
与未来“脱钩”。某种意义上，也是与世界
“脱钩”。 Some individuals vow to decouple
our economies. This is just their wishful
thinking. Decoupling from China would
mean decoupling from opportunities, from
the future and, in a sense, even from the
world.u启动行业协会商会与行政机关的
脱钩。 The delinking between chambers of
commerce and administrative organs has
been activated.u限期实现行业协会商会与
行政机关真正脱钩，重点培育和优先发展
行业协会商会类、科技类、公益慈善类、
城乡社区服务类社会组织，成立时直接依
法申请登记。 We will achieve a true
disconnection of trade associations and
chambers of commerce from administrative
departments, prioritize fostering and
development of such social organizations as
trade associations and chambers of
commerce, scientific and technological
associations, charity and philanthropic
organizations, and urban and rural
community service organizations. These
organizations can directly apply for
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registration in accordance with the law when
they are established.u发展社会工作服务
机构和志愿服务组织，推进行业协会与行
政机关脱钩，支持慈善组织有序发展，完
善社会组织登记管理制度及政府向社会组
织购买服务制度。Efforts shall be made to
develop social work service agencies and
voluntary service associations, promote the
separation of trade associations from
administrative bodies, facilitate the orderly
development of charity organizations, and
improve the systems of registration and
management of social organizations and of
government buying services from them.
网络边防 // wǎng luò biān fáng // cyber
border defense: 中国军队加快网络空间力
量建设，大力发展网络安全防御手段，建
设与中国国际地位相称、与网络强国相适
应的网络空间防护力量，筑牢国家网络边
防，及时发现和抵御网络入侵，保障信息
网络安全，坚决捍卫国家网络主权、信息
安全和社会稳定。China’s armed forces
accelerate the building of their cyberspace
capabilities, develop cyber security and
defense means, and build cyber defense
capabilities consistent with China’s
international standing and its status as a
major cyber country. They reinforce national
cyber border defense, and promptly detect
and counter network intrusions. They
safeguard information and cyber security,
and resolutely maintain national cyber
sovereignty, information security and social
stability.
维权执法 // wéi quán zhí fǎ // rights
protection and law enforcement: 组织东海
、南海、黄海等重要海区和岛礁警戒防卫
，掌握周边海上态势，组织海上联合维权
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执法，妥善处置海空情况，坚决应对海上
安全威胁和侵权挑衅行为。 China’s
armed forces defend important waters,
islands and reefs in the East China Sea, the
South China Sea and the Yellow Sea,
acquire full situation awareness of adjacent
waters, conduct joint rights protection and
law enforcement operations, properly handle
maritime and air situations, and resolutely
respond to security threats, infringements
and provocations on the sea.u2012 年以来
，组织舰艇警戒巡逻 4600 余次和维权执
法 7.2 万余次，维护海洋和平安宁和良好
秩序。 Since 2012, China’s armed forces
have deployed vessels on over 4,600
maritime security patrols and 72,000 rights
protection and law enforcement operations,
and safeguarded maritime peace, stability
and order.u就国务院机构改革涉及法律
规定的行政机关职责调整问题作出决定，
统筹修改机构改革涉及的国境卫生检疫法
等 32 部法律的 316 个条款，作出中国海
警局行使海上维权执法职权的决定，制定
消防救援衔条例，及时跟进机构改革对法
律调整提出的要求，为机构改革顺利实施
提供了法律保障，保证了改革有序承接，
工作连续稳定。We made a decision on
adjusting the duties of administrative bodies
in institutional reform of the State Council,
an issue which touched upon legal
provisions, and coordinated the revision of
316 articles of 32 laws involved in
institutional reform, such as the Frontier
Health and Quarantine Law. We also made a
decision on the exercise of powers by the
China Coast Guard to protect maritime
rights and enforce maritime law, and
formulated the Regulations on Firefighter
Ranks. By doing so, we responded promptly
to demands put forward through institutional
reform for adjustment of the law, thus
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providing legal guarantees for the smooth
implementation of institutional reform, and
ensuring the orderly linkage of reforms and
steady continuation of relevant work.
文化自信 // wén huà zì xìn // cultural
confidence: 全面建成小康社会，更好构筑
了中国精神、中国价值、中国力量，文化
自信得到彰显，国家文化软实力和中华文
化影响力大幅提升。 Endeavors to
achieve moderate prosperity have fostered a
Chinese spirit, Chinese values, and Chinese
strength, and cultivated stronger cultural
confidence. China's cultural soft power and
the international influence of Chinese
culture have increased significantly.
无核武器国家 // wú hé wǔ qì guó jiā //
non-nuclear-weapon state: 中国恪守在任何
时候和任何情况下都不首先使用核武器的
政策，明确承诺无条件不对无核武器国家
和无核武器区使用或威胁使用核武器。
China abides by the policy of no-first-use of
nuclear weapons at any time and under any
circumstances and undertakes unequivocally
not to use or threaten to use nuclear weapons
against non-nuclear-weapon states or
nuclear-weapon-free zones unconditionally.
无核武器区 // wú hé wǔ qì qū // nuclearweapon-free zone: 中国恪守在任何时候和
任何情况下都不首先使用核武器的政策，
明确承诺无条件不对无核武器国家和无核
武器区使用或威胁使用核武器。China
abides by the policy of no-first-use of
nuclear weapons at any time and under any
circumstances and undertakes unequivocally
not to use or threaten to use nuclear weapons
against non-nuclear-weapon states or
nuclear-weapon-free zones unconditionally.
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无人抚养儿童 // wú rén fǔ yǎng ér tóng
// uncared-for children: 印发《关于进一步
加强事实无人抚养儿童保障工作的意见》
，将事实无人抚养儿童全面纳入制度保障
范围。 The government issued the Opinions
on Further Strengthening Protection of
Uncared-for Children, to bring all de facto
orphans into the coverage of state support.
u截至 2020 年，全国共有 25.4 万名事实
无人抚养儿童纳入保障范围，全国平均保
障标准达每人每月 1184.3 元。By 2020,
254,000 uncared-for children were covered
by state support, and given an average
monthly living allowance of RMB1,184 per
person.
无人抚养儿童 // wú rén fǔ yǎng ér tóng
// uncared-for children: 印发《关于进一步
加强事实无人抚养儿童保障工作的意见》
，将事实无人抚养儿童全面纳入制度保障
范围。 The government issued the Opinions
on Further Strengthening Protection of
Uncared-for Children, to bring all de facto
orphans into the coverage of state support.
u 截至 2020 年，全国共有 25.4 万名事实
无人抚养儿童纳入保障范围，全国平均保
障标准达每人每月 1184.3 元。By 2020,
254,000 uncared-for children were covered
by state support, and given an average
monthly living allowance of RMB1,184 per
person.
无视 // wú shì // ignore; turn a blind eye:
凭借其超强军事实力，美方经常无视国际
法和国际关系基本准则，频繁发动战争，
制造分裂对抗，其霸权、霸道、霸凌行径
世人有目共睹。 Backed by its superior
military power, the US started wars and
caused confrontation and separation many
times in disregard of the international law
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and the basic norms governing international
relations. Its hegemonic and bullying acts
are evident to the international community.
u三国所作所为再次证明，它们为了达到
地缘政治和军事对抗目的，可以无视无论
国家大小一律平等的国际关系基本准则，
随意违背地区国家意志，践踏地区国家权
益。 The practices of the three countries
[U.S.A, UK, Australia] prove again that for
geopolitical and military confrontation
purposes, they will go as far as to discard the
basic norms of international relations that
countries, big and small, are all equals, and
wantonly run against the will of regional
countries and trample upon their rights and
interests.u中国在疫情初期就向国际社会
发出清晰而明确的信息，个别国家无视这
些信息耽误疫情应对和拯救生命，却反称
被中国“延误”，真是“欲加之罪，何患无
辞”。 Since the early days of the outbreak
China has informed the rest of the world of
every development in clear and
unambiguous terms. Certain countries
ignored this information, and now blame
China for their own failure to respond to the
epidemic and protect their people’s lives.
Those who are intent on maligning others
will easily find a pretext.u美国无视中美经
济结构、发展阶段特点和国际产业分工现
实，坚持认为中国采取不公平、不对等的
贸易政策，导致美国出现对华贸易逆差，
在双边经贸交往中“吃了 亏”，并对华采
取单边加征关税措施。Turning a blind eye
to the nature of the economic structure and
the stage of development in China and the
US, as well as the reality of the international
industrial division of labor, the US insists
that China’s “unfair” and “non-reciprocal”
trade policies have created a trade deficit in
bilateral commercial exchanges that
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constitutes “being taken advantage of”,
leading to unilateral imposition of additional
tariffs on China.
五级公共就业服务网络体系 // wǔ jí
gōng gòng jiù yè fú wù wǎng luò tǐ xì //
five-tiered employment services network
system (at the the province, city, county,
sub-district/township, and
community/village levels): 建立起覆盖省、
市、县、街道（乡镇）、社区（村）的五
级公共就业服务网络体系。China has
established a five-tiered employment
services network covering the province, city,
county, sub-district/township, and
community/village levels.
五级公共就业服务网络体系 // wǔ jí
gōng gòng jiù yè fú wù wǎng luò tǐ xì //
five-tiered employment services network
system (at the the province, city, county,
sub-district/township, and
community/village levels): 建立起覆盖省、
市、县、街道（乡镇）、社区（村）的五
级公共就业服务网络体系。 China has
established a five-tiered employment
services network covering the province, city,
county, sub-district/township, and
community/village levels.
相互尊重 // xiāng hù zūn zhòng //
mutual respect: 相互尊重，就是要尊重对
方社会制度、经济体制、发展道路和权
利，尊重彼此核心利益和重大关切，不挑
战“底线”，不逾越“红线”，不能以牺牲一
方的发展权为 代价，更不能损害一国的
主权。平等互利，就是双方磋商的地位是
平等的，磋商成果是互利的，最终达成的
协议是双赢的。 Mutual respect means that
each side should respect the other’s social
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institutions, economic system, development
path and rights, core interests, and major
concerns. It also means that one side should
not cross the other’s “red lines”. The right to
development cannot be sacrificed, still the
less can sovereignty be undermined. As
regards equality and mutual benefit, we
must ensure that the two sides in the
consultations operate on an equal footing,
that results are mutually beneficial, and that
any final agreement is a win-win one.u中
方愿同包括俄方在内的国际社会一道，携
手践行合作共赢的思想理念，推动建设相
互尊重、公平正义、合作共赢的新型国际
关系，推动构建人类命运共同体，共同谱
写二十一世纪国际关系的崭新篇章。
China stands ready to join hands with Russia
and the rest of the international community
to practice the philosophy of win-win
cooperation, foster a new type of
international relations featuring mutual
respect, equity, justice and win-win
cooperation, advance the building of a
community with a shared future for
mankind, and compose a new chapter of
international relations for the 21st
century.u中国将高举和平、发展、合作
、共赢的旗帜，恪守维护世界和平、促进
共同发展的外交政策宗旨，坚定不移在和
平共处五项原则基础上发展同各国的友好
合作，推动建设相互尊重、公平正义、合
作共赢的新型国际关系。 China will
continue to hold high the banner of peace,
development, cooperation, and mutual
benefit and uphold its fundamental foreign
policy goal of preserving world peace and
promoting common development. China
remains firm in its commitment to
strengthening friendship and cooperation
with other countries on the basis of the Five
Principles of Peaceful Coexistence,1 and to
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forging a new form of international relations
featuring mutual respect, fairness, justice,
and win-win cooperation.u中国坚持相互
尊重、平等相待、合作共赢、共同发展的
原则，把中国人民的利益同各国人民的共
同利益结合起来，支持和帮助发展中国家
特别是最不发达国家减少贫困、改善民生
、改善发展环境，推动建设人类命运共同
体。 China upholds the principles of mutual
respect, equality of treatment, win-win
cooperation, and common development, and
promotes the interests of its own people and
the common interests of other peoples.
China supports the developing countries,
especially the least developed countries
(LDCs), in reducing poverty, improving
people's wellbeing and the development
environment, in order to build a human
community of shared future.u中国支持对
人权条约机构进行必要改革，促进条约机
构与缔约国在相互尊重的基础上开展对话
与合作。China supports the necessary
reform of the human rights treaty bodies,
promoting dialogue and cooperation
between the treaty bodies and signatory
states on the basis of mutual respect.
小康 // xiǎo kāng // moderate prosperity:
1979 年 12 月，邓小平提出建设“小康之
家”的设想，创造性地借用“小康”这个富
有中国传统文化特色的概念来表述“中国
式的现代化”的重要内容与目标。 In
December 1979, Deng Xiaoping presented
the vision of building a xiaokang society.
The reference to xiaokang grounded the goal
of China's modernization firmly in
traditional Chinese culture. u全面小康是
经济富裕、政治民主、文化繁荣、社会公
平、生态良好的小康，是城乡区域均衡发
展、惠及全体人民的小康，是切实尊重和
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全面保障人权的小康。 Moderate
prosperity in China is evident in all respects:
a buoyant economy, political democracy, a
flourishing culture, social equity, and
healthy ecosystems; balanced development
between urban and rural areas to the benefit
of all the people; and high respect for and
comprehensive protection of human rights.
u 在中国，“小康”是一个古老的词汇，
指免于劳苦和匮乏，生活水平处于温饱与
富裕之间的一种较为殷实幸福的状态。
Xiaokang, an ancient term in China, refers
to a status of moderate prosperity whereby
people are neither rich nor poor but free
from want and toil.
邪教 // xié jiào // guise of religion: 依法
打击宗教极端主义以及打着宗教活动名义
开展的“邪教”活动。China resolutely fights
religious extremism and cults acting under
the guise of religion.
邪教 // xié jiào // guise of religion: 依法
打击宗教极端主义以及打着宗教活动名义
开展的“邪教”活动。 China resolutely
fights religious extremism and cults acting
under the guise of religion.
新冷战 // xīn lěng zhàn // new Cold
War: 中方重视拜登总统近期关于中美关
系的积极表态，注意到美方表示无意遏制
中国发展，不搞“新冷战”，希望美方采取
理性务实的对华政策，同中方一道尊重彼
此核心利益和重大关切，走中美相互尊
重、和平共处、合作共赢之路。 China
attaches importance to the positive remarks
on China-US relations made recently by US
President Joe Biden, and has noticed that the
US side said it has no intention of containing
China's development, and does not seek a
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"new Cold War". China hopes the US side
could adopt a rational and pragmatic China
policy, and, together with China, respect
each other's core interests and major
concerns, and follow a path of mutual
respect, peaceful coexistence and win-win
cooperation.
新生儿破伤风 // xīn shēng ér pò shāng
fēng // neonatal tetanus: 通过提升免疫规
划疫苗接种率，中国在 2000 年消灭了脊
髓灰质炎，在 2012 年消除了新生儿破伤
风，在 2020 年消除了疟疾，2021 年被世
界卫生组织认证为无疟疾国家。 By
raising the vaccination rates under the
national immunization program, China
eradicated polio in 2000 and neonatal
tetanus in 2012. It eliminated malaria in
2020 and was awarded a malaria-free
certification from the World Health
Organization (WHO) in 2021.
渲染炒作 // xuàn rǎn chǎo zuò //
exaggerate and hype: 美方有人企图通过别
有用心的“捧杀”，渲染炒作“中国军事威
胁”，实质上是为自身扩张军力、增加军
费制造借口，真实意图是为了保持全球范
围内的军事霸权。Out of their ulterior
motives, some people in the US are trying to
exaggerate and hype up the “China military
threat” through excessive praise. China is
only a pretext for them to expand military
power and increase defense spending to
maintain global military hegemony.
压舱石 // yā cāng shí // ballast: 中美经
贸关系是两国关系的“压舱石”和“推进
器”，事关两国人民根本利益，事关世界
繁荣与稳定。The China-US commercial
relationship serves as both the ballast and
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the propeller of the overall bilateral
relationship. At stake are the fundamental
interests of the two peoples, and the
prosperity and stability of the world.
以邻为壑 // yǐ lín wéi hè // beggar-thyneighbor； shift trouble to neighbors : 经济
全球化是不可阻挡的时代潮流，以邻为壑
的单边主义、保护主义不得人心。
Economic globalization is a firmlyestablished trend of the times. Beggar-thyneighbor unilateralism and protectionism are
unpopular.u要合作还是要对立，要开放
还是要封闭，要互利共赢还是要以邻为壑
，国际社会再次来到何去何从的十字路口
。 The international community has reached
a new crossroads; and we are facing a choice
between cooperation and confrontation,
between opening-up and a close-door policy,
and between mutual benefit and a beggarthy-neighbor approach. u各国削减壁垒、
扩大开放，国际经贸就能打通血脉；如果
以邻为壑、孤立封闭，国际经贸就会气滞
血瘀，世界经济也难以健康发展。
Efforts to reduce tariff barriers and open
wider will lead to inter-connectivity in
economic cooperation and global trade,
while the practices of beggaring thy
neighbor, isolation and seclusion will only
result in trade stagnation and an unhealthy
world economy.u在没有确凿证据的情况
下，如果相互怀疑、相互防范、以邻为壑
，不符合全球化的发展方向，更不符合科
技发展的必然方向。 Suspecting and
guarding against each other in the absence
of evidence and following a beggar-thyneighbor policy are not in line with the
course of globalization or scientific and
technological development.u要坚持以和
平方式解决争端，反对动辄使用武力或以
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武力相威胁，反对为一己之私挑起事端、
激化矛盾，反对以邻为壑、损人利己。
We should stay committed to resolving
disputes through peaceful means, stand
against the arbitrary use or threat of force,
oppose the provocation and escalation of
tensions for selfish interests, and reject the
practice of shifting trouble to neighbors and
seeking selfish gains at the expense of
others.
以实则治 // yǐ shí zé zhì // successful
governance relies on solid action: 正如习近
平主席强调，“以实则治”，中方愿与国际
社会一道携手应对气候变化挑战，合力保
护人类共同的地球家园，推动构建人与自
然生命共同体。Just as President Xi
emphasized, "successful governance relies
on solid action". China stands ready to work
hand in hand with the international
community to tackle the climate challenge,
protect the planet we all call home and foster
a community of life for man and Nature.
疫苗民族主义 // yì miáo mín zú zhǔ yì //
vaccine nationalism: 当前，疫苗接种不平
衡问题更加突出，我们要摒弃“疫苗民族
主义”，解决好疫苗产能和分配问题，增
强发展中国家的可及性和可负担性。
Today, the problem of uneven vaccination
has become more acute. It is imperative for
us to reject vaccine nationalism and find
solutions to issues concerning the
production capacity and distribution of
vaccines, in order to make vaccines more
accessible and affordable in developing
countries. u中方将秉持人类卫生健康共
同体理念，坚决反对“疫苗民族主义”，继
续为推动疫苗公平分配作出中国贡献。
Following the vision of a global community
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of health for all, China firmly opposes
"vaccine nationalism" and will continue to
make China's contribution to equitable
vaccine distribution.
欲加之罪，何患无辞 // yù jiā zhī zuì ，
hé huàn wú cí // if you are out to condemn
sb. you can easily find a pretext: 中国在疫
情初期就向国际社会发出清晰而明确的信
息，个别国家无视这些信息耽误疫情应对
和拯救生命，却反称被中国“延误”，真是
“欲加之罪，何患无辞”。Since the early
days of the outbreak China has informed the
rest of the world of every development in
clear and unambiguous terms. Certain
countries ignored this information, and now
blame China for their own failure to respond
to the epidemic and protect their people’s
lives. Those who are intent on maligning
others will easily find a pretext.
再挂钩 // zài guà gōu // re-coupling: 请
问外交部对中美就贸易问题重新接触所作
出的努力有何评论？_戴琪还提到美国和
中国经济“再挂钩”。外交部对“再挂钩”有
何理解和看法？关于中美经贸关系的具体
问题，请向有关主管部门了解。 作为原
则，我想强调，中美经贸关系的本质是互
利共赢，贸易战没有赢家。 对于两国经
贸关系中出现的一些问题，应本着相互尊
重、平等协商的精神妥善加以解决。希望
美方同中方一道努力，推动中美经贸关系
健康 稳定发展。 全球产业链供应链的形
成和发展，是市场规律和企业选择共同作
用的结果。人为推动产业“转移”、“脱
钩”，违背 经济规律和客观现实，不仅无
法解决自身面临的问题，而且严重损害全
球产业链供应链的稳定和安全。中美要合
作、不要脱钩，要对话、不要对抗。这是
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包括工商界在内中美各界的强烈呼声。美
方应认真倾听这些呼声，多做有利于中美
经贸关系健康稳定发展的事。 My
question is, does the foreign ministry have a
comment on recent efforts to reengage on
the trade issue between US and China? And
specifically, the term "re-coupling" was
mentioned by Tai. What's the foreign
ministry's understanding and view of this
term "re-coupling"? I'll refer you to the
competent department for specific issues
relating to China-US economic and trade
relations. In principle, I'd like to stress that
China-US economic and trade relations are
essentially mutually-beneficial. There is no
winner in a trade war. Issues in bilateral
economic and trade relations should be
properly dealt with in the spirit of mutual
respect and equal-footed consultation. We
hope the US will work together with China
for the sound and steady development of the
bilateral economic and trade ties. The
formation and development of global
industrial and supply chains is the result of
both market law and choices of the business
community. Artificial industrial "transfer"
and "decoupling" runs counter to the law of
the economy and objective reality. It cannot
solve domestic problems and will only
seriously undermine the stability and
security of global industrial and supply
chains. Cooperation and dialogue instead of
decoupling and confrontation is the strong
aspiration of various sectors in both China
and the US, including the business
community. The US should heed these calls
and do more things conducive to the sound
and steady development of China-US
economic and trade ties.
战斗起飞 // zhàn dǒu qǐ fēi // combat
takeoff: 组织空防和对空侦察预警，监视
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国家领空及周边地区空中动态，组织空中
警巡、战斗起飞，有效处置各种空中安全
威胁和突发情况，维护空中秩序，维护空
防安全。China’s armed forces conduct air
defense, reconnaissance and early warning,
monitor China’s territorial air and peripheral
air space, carry out alert patrols and combat
takeoff, and effectively respond to
emergencies and threats to maintain order
and security in the air.
战之必胜 // zhàn zhī bì shèng // win the
battle: 中国人民解放军将强化使命担当、
保持高度戒备，确保在党和人民需要的时
候召之即来、来之能战、战之必胜。
Bearing firmly in mind its missions and
duties, the PLA will stay highly alert and
always be ready to fight and win whenever
needed by the Party and the people.
召之即来 // zhào zhī jí lái // ready to
answer the call: 中国人民解放军将强化使
命担当、保持高度戒备，确保在党和人民
需要的时候召之即来、来之能战、战之必
胜。Bearing firmly in mind its missions and
duties, the PLA will stay highly alert and
always be ready to fight and win whenever
needed by the Party and the people.
中国必须统一，也必然统一 // zhōng guó
bì xū tǒng yī ， yě bì rán tǒng yī // China
must be and will be reunited:中国必须统一
，也必然统一。中国有坚定决心和强大能
力维护国家主权和领土完整，决不允许任
何人、任何组织、任何政党、在任何时
候、以任何形式、把任何一块中国领土从
中国分裂出去。 China must be and will be
reunited. China has the firm resolve and the
ability to safeguard national sovereignty and
territorial integrity, and will never allow the
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secession of any part of its territory by
anyone, any organization or any political
party by any means at any time. u中国必须
统一，也必然统一。任何人都不要低估中
国人民捍卫国家主权和领土完整的坚强决
心、坚定意志、强大能力。China must
and will be reunified. No one should
underestimate the strong determination, firm
will and strong capability of the Chinese
people to safeguard national sovereignty and
territorial integrity.
中国核威胁论 // zhōng guó hé wēi xié lùn
// China nuclear threat: 美方借报告炒作“
中国核威胁论”，纯属操弄话术、混淆视
听的把戏，国际社会对此心知肚明。The
US is using this report to hype up the "China
nuclear threat" theory. The international
community has long seen through this trick
of manipulating rhetoric in an attempt to
confuse public opinion.
中华人民共和国境内外国人宗教活动管
理规定 // zhōng huá rén mín gòng hé guó
jìng nèi wài guó rén zōng jiào huó dòng
guǎn lǐ guī dìng // Rules on the
Administration of Religious Activities of
Foreigners in the People's Republic of
China: 2017 年修订《宗教事务条例》，
贯彻实施《中华人民共和国境内外国人宗
教活动管理规定》，依法保障中国公民及
境内外国人的宗教信仰自由。 In 2017,
China amended the Regulations on
Religious Affairs to better protect citizen's
freedom of religious belief. It has
implemented the Rules on the
Administration of Religious Activities of
Foreigners in the People's Republic of China
to protect foreigners' freedom of religious
belief in accordance with the law.
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周边地区空中 // zhōu biān dì qū kōng
zhōng // peripheral air space: 组织空防和
对空侦察预警，监视国家领空及周边地区
空中动态，组织空中警巡、战斗起飞，有
效处置各种空中安全威胁和突发情况，维
护空中秩序，维护空防安全。 China’s
armed forces conduct air defense,
reconnaissance and early warning, monitor
China’s territorial air and peripheral air
space, carry out alert patrols and combat
takeoff, and effectively respond to
emergencies and threats to maintain order
and security in the air.u空军日常防空基本
活动，主要是组织侦察预警力量，监视国
家领空及周边地区空中动态，随时掌握各
种空中安全威胁；组织各级指挥机构，保
持以首都为核心、以边境沿海一线为重点
的常态化战备值班，随时指挥各种空防力
量行动；组织日常防空战斗值班兵力，进
行海上空域警巡、边境反侦察和境内查证
处置异常不明空情；组织航空管制系统，
监控飞行活动，维护空中秩序，保障飞行
安全。 The PLAAF organizes the following
routine air defense tasks: reconnaissance and
early warning units are tasked with
monitoring air situations in China's
territorial air space and surrounding areas
and keeping abreast of air security threats.
Command organs at all levels are tasked
with assuming routine combat readiness
duties with the capital as the core, and
border and coastal areas as the key, and
commanding air defense operations at all
times. Routine air defense troops on combat
duty are tasked with carrying out air
vigilance and patrols at sea, conducting
counter-reconnaissance in border areas and
verifying abnormal and unidentified air
situations within the territory. The air
control system is tasked with monitoring,
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controlling and maintaining air traffic order
so as to ensure flight safety.u陆军主要承
担防范恐怖活动、核化生爆检测、医疗救
援等任务，海军主要承担排除水域安全隐
患、防范来自海上恐怖袭击等任务，空军
主要承担保卫重大活动举办地和周边地区
空中安全等任务。The PLAA is mainly
tasked with counter-terrorism, NBC and
explosive item checks, and medical aid. The
PLAN is mainly responsible for guarding
against potential maritime threats and
terrorist attacks. The PLAAF is mainly
charged with providing air security for
major event venues and their adjacent areas.
专守防卫 // zhuān shǒu fáng wèi //
exclusively defense-oriented policy: 日方借
渲染炒作所谓“外部威胁”谋求自身军力扩
张，有违日本“专守防卫”承诺，是非常错
误和危险的。Japan’s attempt to seek
military expansion through hyping up the
so-called “external threats” is against its
commitment to the “exclusively defenseoriented policy”. It is a very wrong and
dangerous move.
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